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O T M H E i r a
Official Arrested 
For Embezzlement Mitticent Rogers Married 

Last Even ing To rlaftdsom e 
Argentine. A  rturo Ramos

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 — 
(IN S )— H. Clay Powell, assist
ant chief field deputy of the 
International Revenue Bureau, 
was nressted today, charged 
with embezzlement of $2,500. 
The warrant was served while 
Powell lay in a sickbed in 
Georgo Washington Hospital 
suffering from appendicitis.

Galen L. Taitt, Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the Wash
ington district, removed Pow
ell from office a short time be
fore following an investigation 
which he snid involved "certa'n 
reprehensible matters." U. S. 
Commissioner Turnhnge visited 
the hospitnl and put Poxyell 
under $5,000 bond to appear for 
a hearing Dec. 8.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8.— 
(IN S )— U. S. Marines, aided by 
the local constabulary, ‘‘success
fully observed the municipal 
- lections throughout Nicaragua 
yesterday, and there were no 
disorders, acording to a dis
patch to the Nnvy today. In
dications are, the dispatch said, 
the I.ibernl Party has won a 
substantial victory, and the 
Conservatives have been defeat
ed.

The Air.orienn State Depart
ment has been hacking the con
servatives in Nicaragua main
taining Adolph Diaz in the 
President's Palace, and refus
ing recognition to*Dr. Juan B. 
Sarasa, the Liberal lender who 
claimed to be the constitutional 
president of the republic.

BY JAMES I.. Klt.GAI.RN 
Internalioonl \ ov . Seivico 

Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK. Nt«v. i. -Radiant 

ind happy, the fortnet J'.llicent 
Rogers heiress t-> t lo . i - V '>0 w»i- 
looking forward « t -e I'- today io 
her honevnue t. >, to South Am 
• ■ u a, \\ -h )'■••• '"-'d hn-iiuh-l.
Vi tint i'ii iV-nlt i ll.tmos. hand- 

i- voup!' A rgfti iiiian. wtiom

Washington Manifests Little 
Interest In U ra l Elections 
V'htch Arellcing HeldThru- 
«mt Thel nited SlatcsToday

Prohibition Is At 
Stake In Ohio Poll

Issues Generally A re  Not Ex
pected To Throw An\ l.ijfht 
On liiir Races Next Year

y Jeffreys, Chief 
rk Sinclair Oil 
mpany, Brought 
o Oil Trial Probe

m Result Of 
irns’ Remarks
n Day Had Been 
)Ught Previously 
Be Guilty Party

Great Holes Blown In Walls 
As Ham age hist i ma t cd A t Ap
proximately Eight Hundred 
1 housand Dollars Is Done

Fire Breaks Out A t  
Ludlow AndSpring- 
field Adding To Dif
ficulties O f Relief

Cold And Disease 
Also Prevailing

Food Is Running Low  
But People Strive 
For Rehabilitation

Owners Are Unable 
To Suggest Motive

Entire Police Force Are Al
ert For Clues Which May 
Lead To Arrest O f Homhcrs

I! \MM»»\‘ H. toil.. Nov. 8 (INS ) 
' •! :• r«» a $I ,i»00 000 Htnir-

J"C*‘ Wit wrecked by n gigauti* 
‘ ■' 'v ti ilay. Groat garittg 

! wi • Mown in the wait*, 
da n r  go i «Hinat<‘d at from

...............  t.. SMWl.iino. The origin
th-- l la -t m unknown. (Inwer* of 

he. ! r,» dt’i’lnri >1 they have had 
no la* or trouble, a* far as could 

! an i'll tIn r • was iio loss of

. " i . Miliicent's 
i foreigner. On 
■ was mnrrtnd 
of her parents, 
din Von lloog- 
•t. r'u-y were 
ml. on Aug. 15. 
> joung Ramos

IHINGTON, Nov. 8—  
-The man who the 
nent now i)elieve3 act- 
ired the 1G Burns dc
i that kept the Fnll- 
I jurors under aurveil- 
tme before the federal 
lury today.
brand jury is probing 
[ of alleged jury tam- 
by Harry F. Sinclair
associates

ROSTON. Mass., Nov. 8—  
(IN S )— Having fought and 
conquered flood freezing tem-* 
peratures, fire and disease, 
each in turn. New England 
today was face to face with 
the terrific task o f rehabili
tation.

Fire, the newest of New 
England’s menaces of tho 
oast four days struck at Ludlow,
Vt.. nnd at Springfield, Vt., but a 
battle waved In kne deep slime nnd 
debris left bv the retreating flood 
waters, found tho citizens victori
ous todnv.

With flood supplies nlrendy dan* 
verouslv low. the Ludlow, Vt. 
Fire added to the town’s troubles 
bv leveling the only bnkenr. From 
this shon. the clflxens hnd been re
ceiving their dally ration o f half 
a loaf of bread.

Only the flood saturated condi
tions of other buildings prevented 
a  ̂ general conflagration. High 
winds whipped the blazing brands 
over the downtown district for 
more thnn an hour the fire was 
subdued.

At Spingfield; frantic and weary 
citizens found it necessary to re
pair broken water mains before 
water could bo directed on the fire 
which broke out there. Cambridge 
Vermont, denied late last night 
the reports circulated .curlier In 
the Hay that fl* fla d  .swept thu 
community.

Notwithstanding the Individual 
suffering that the freezing tem
peratures brought today, thoso 
actively engaged in the colossal 
labors of reconstructing and dig
ging the scores of towns out of. 
layers of mud and wreckage, ac
cepted the bitter cold as an ally to 
their tasks. .

Highways were frozen, solving - 
the problem of transportation 
while tho cellar, cold nights carried 
visibility and the ability to ac
complish night work. •

Most of the refugees nre gather
ed in school houses, theaters and 
other buildings where heat maybe 
provided with a minimum of fuel 
and even under these conditions, 
a deplorable lack of fuel is report
ed from many Vermont and New 
Hampshire sections. Wood la wat
er logged while many cellars which 
have been stocked early with win
ter coal supplies were still flood
ed.

Army truck trains. In addition 
to carylng food and clothing, were 
rushing cargoes of coal into tho . 
Winooski River District. Massa- , 
chusetts and Connecticut were re
covering rapidly today with tho 
assistance of the Boston and Maine 
and the Boston and Albany lines 
both of which lifted all embargoes 
on freight, geting perishable 
floda through to and from Boston 
almost on schedule time.

The B. ft O. has adready estab
lished construction forces st Beck- 
et, the village which was complete
ly wiped out by a bunting res-

I’ roposcd Bond Issue To Meet 
Cost Of Lakefronl Road Is 
Blocked By Other Schemes 
Totalling Over Half Million

Chicago Flood Control Con
ference Wants Early Declar
ation That Flood Control 
Is Problem For Entire U. S

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (INS ) 
An early declaration by congress 

that flood relief in the Mississippi 
' solely n national problem

Gxed as the first goal today of 
the 2.000 delegates of tho Chicago 
r lin'd Control Conference, here to 
present their rnse to the House 
Fiend Control Committee.

“Since coming to Washington I 
have bad experienced men laugh nt 
lue for propsing this policy,”  said 
•John M. Parker, of leoAiftinna, ex
Governor nnd ouisinnn “dictator” 
during the 11)27 flood. ‘‘ It is a new 
policy and a great change, but we 
are going to fight until it is adopt
ed. Every stafp from New York 

California felt the effects of our 
Inst grent flood.”

With senntors, governors, may
ors, engineers ami eager citizens 
at his call, Mayor William Hale 
Thompson of Chicago- chairman 
nr.d, organizer of the pilgrimage to 
Washington, acted as master of 
ceremonies as witness after wit
ness spoko to wanveiri o f the com
mittee.

Official Wtfahinton had hardly 
recovered from tho shock of tho first 
session of the committee, which 
began lato yesterday, when more 
than 1,000 members Of the delega
tion marched into

Mil- lh- a:r<- is owned by David 
’ r nod Samuel Sehlcssinger, 
1 1 • - I |»y W illinm Kleihege. 
to of iho- i men could suggvt 
mn'iiv tor tin- disastrous cx-The district bond issue plan for 

financing the completion of Semi
nole Boulevard inside the city lim
its struck a snag in the County 
Commission this morning when it 
was presented by S. O. Shinholser 
and E. A. Douglass, representing 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The snag was in the form of a 
demand for bond financing of 
roads in other parts of the county 
which with the Seminole Boule
vard project would swell the total 
bond issue from a minimum of 
$128,000 to a’ maximum of $550, 
000, which is described as u pro
hibitive figure.

The original plan as presented 
by Mr. Shinholser ami Mr. Doug
lass called for n $128,000 bohd is
sue in Districts Or.e and Two to 
be used solely for completing 
Seminole Boulevard on which more 
than $300,000 has already been 
spent.

The first addition was asked by 
Commissioner Frank Evans who 
wanted District Three included 
and the boryl issue raised to ap
proximately $200,000. Then Com- 
misioner B. F. Wheeler, of Oviedo, 

(Continued on page four)

. disclosure of 
suited in a mistrial of tho 
)ome Oil conspiracy case, 
less who

“ Tho tlo ntre is completely un-; 
ionized.” v ii.I Kleihege. “We have 
hml m> tltri-n's have not failed |o 
i' in unions and associations within 
our craft and, so far as we know, 
linv.- mini • mi • enc-mies.”
■ Ilia  bias! was set o ff inside near 
tile Stair Slreet wall, according to I 
llu* evidrri c of destruction. A hole-1 
20 f ‘t wide was blown in the Slate 
Siteet wall; boles were blown in 
the ro"f ami all the wall bulged.
1 " il l be necessnry, it was said to 
rebuild tin- entire theatre.

M! police in the district nre on 
ila alert for clews that may lead 
tlio identity of tho perpetrators. > 
1 ir:.i on llw scene declared there 1 
was a strung odor of gun powder. 
All Hammond felt the shock of the 
tii rifle explosion. Windows within 
m vcml blocks of tho theatre were 
shattered. j

A ll Saints Church, adjoining I 
the iieaire, was rocked of its foun-| 
dutimi. all of its many expensive) 
v indows liting broken. The stugo, 
of tin* theatre was a mass of. 
twisted steel nnd debris, indicating 
the centre of the Idast was near 
that part of the building. Tons of; 
masonry, steel girders and bricks, 
crashed from the ceiling to the! 
floor of the house.

The theatre was one of the !arg- 
■' it and most elaborate in Indiana, 
it had u seating capacity of ap
proximate!)' 1,000 persons. Many 
hand-painted murals nnd works of 
art in the lobby were among the 
ruins. i

appeared today 
r? Jeffreys, chief clerk of 
:Iair Consolidated Oil

»  of Jeffreys into the 
iioa came as n direct res- 
tiftrday’s testimony by 
|J. Bums and hia son, W. 
Bums.

Hollowing the probe were 
■t aurnriseci us hoth Burns 
no had indicated that II. 
fear, Vice President of tho 
I  Dploration Company, 
laployer of tho detective
■  •  $25 000 bond, ho and 
Bkraj buen charged by
■  Ntod Status Attorney

Gradual Rondju.siment I n 
Slink Market Prices Due 
To Speculative Excesses 
Cau-es General Optimism

automobile clubs against the rati
fication.

There are four special elections 
to fill vacancies in Congress, and 
two of them involve the prohibition 
irfsue. In the First District of 
Colorado, the issue is clearly 
drawn between Francis J. Knaus.i,
Republican and dry, and S. Francis 
White, Democrat and wet.

In the Second District of Ohio, 
there is a three-cornered contest 
involving various degrees of damp
ness. Harry Schafer, Independ
ent Republican, is classed a i the 
wettest of tile trio, which in ludes 
Charles Tatgonhorst, regular Re
publican nnd John C. Demp.-cy, n%
Democrat.

Still another wet-dry rente it i ; 
offered by Detroit’s mayornlily 
election, in which Mayor John \V.
Smith, the incumbent, is running 
on a platform so wot that it liter
ally drips. He has made no bones 
about the fact that liquor is sold in 
Detroit, and that it will t ntinuu 
ty be so if he is re-elected, llu  op
ponent, John C. Lodge, has conduc
ted a campaign of silence.

These contests involving prohib
ition will hold the center of inter
est for national party leaders.
They uro expected to provide, in a 
small way, the answer to the dis
puted question between wets and 
drys as to whether prohibition 
sentiment is waning or gaining in 
these UniteiJ States.

The other congressional «dcct- ; mall 
ions arc in the Thirty-Fifth New : without heir 
York District, nnd in the First jua 1 
District of Pennsylvania. 1 
latter place, nme ...........

daw with conspiracy 
to illegally influence

um ii .n or mat oil term were r.e~- 
vauf of ihe people elected to 
serve, bur today tlmy seem lb think 
when they are elected to office, 
they are nbulute dirtaloi.i end the 
people nm.-.t serve them nnd woo to 
tltc private ciii-*- n who opposes i r 
criticises nn official act.”

Mr. Thompson cites u recent 
law icgnrding inspection of cit
rus fruits un i declares ‘ ‘there ii 
not .much chance for tho small 

j producer these days.”  Th • comma- 
1 nief.tion to The Herald is i:* 
I follow s:
> “ Editor The Herald:
; "I enjoy reading your paper and 
henr'.ily endorst- ilio good work uf 

, t ’1 Taxpayers I < ague. ! am a 
pn 'fT' dv ■ eiti-.cii in ilevelopmci. 
but our city has gone wild on b>m I 
issues and extravagance.

“ It’ used to in- that officers wi-r • 
servants of die people elected I i 
serve, but today they teem ’ l 
think , when they are elected •» 
office, they aiv alisolute dicta.i * 
and tlie people must serve them n • I 
woo to the prlvatn citizen who oj*- 

I P'- nss or crilize’i nn .official ac1- 
“ Our state ha - just passed a la•••• 

[,v/hii!i prohibits an owner of a 
rove fi m shipping orange - 

insp - ted. Most i f 
ing in tlie country do n ' 
where or how • to find til • 

inspector and ace iiifornu'd if 
take in a box of oiunges and f 
they find one out of the sevont ' 
tent in tho box not up to Htandaid, 
we lose our oranges, although our 
children would enjoy them.

“ There is not much chance for 
the small producer these days. I ’i 
u few yeurs wo will not be uliowid 
to ept our own vegetables or wat- 
eimelons without first selling to 
the brokers,.largo puckers and 
paying them fifty to one hundred 
per cent profit on our own pro
ducts,

“Respectfully yours.
•*W. \V. Thompson.”

ir to appear befibru the 
PT while Jeffreys was 
fcu j A. Sheldon Clark, 
N*nt of the Sinclair Re- 
hapany. He and Day arc 
T the government to havo 
ontact men” between the 
xntj and Sinclair. Charles 
T> Burns’ manager in 
I  the jury sUlkers, has 
that he reported to both

Schools Of Sanford 
Give Programs For 
Home, School Day

the biggest 
lompiitteo room on Capitol Hill. 
Flaunting great badges and “ pep
ped up” music, the delegates car
ried on their mission like crusaders 
invading u national political con
vention.

“ Big Bill”  characterized the 
gathering us “ a non-partisan 
crusatle in n great American 
cause.” Two of the Senate’s stal
wart political opponents— Senator 
•lames E. Watson, (It ) of Indiana 
und Fat Harrison, <D) of Mississ
ippi—joined in declaring that Con
gress would solve the problem 
without regard to politics.

Vivid pictures o f the devastation 
caused in the great flood of last 

spring were presented to the com
mittee by flood victoms. They told 
of u flood wnll 60 to 80 miles wido 
sweeping down the valley, carrying 
before it houses, und livestock and 
engulfing mure thnn sixty peoplo 
in the valley, causing damage esti
mated at from $250,000 000 to 
$ 100,000,000.

One of the matters which had 
worried the Mid- West delegation 
hus been solved with the declara
tion of Rep. I’hil Swing, (R ) of 
California, co-author of the Swing 
Johnson Boulder Canyon Dam Bill, 
that buckers of that measure would 
not seek an alliance with any other 
group. Each project, having as its 
basis flood relief, cun stsml on Us 
own merits, Swing asserted.

Higher levees, u clean river 
channel- spillways and reservoirs 
werccitcd by most of the speakers 
ns the solution of tho Mississippi 
River problem.

waiting were Norman 
*• member of the Fnll- 
l»ry. and William V. Long, 
operalive. An affidavit 
1 in court yesterday by 
wing that on October 22, 
i motored to u commercial 

and there met II. R. 
mutant to the Attorney

Negro D ies From 
WoundsReceivedln 
RowOvcr Sandwich

1 mi's upieiii' d tu cause wul in- 
titlemer.t i m *.h the railroad und 

induatri.il itucks, mure attention 
spa 'd  - the concent rat inn of 

yoor iiicm i»» reports, falling c n- 
modiiy pr'ecs, declining raiire-i I 
•ir< igi.t toniiiiK1' und many other 

Cuirenl report imlicute quite 
. i f  r!y .hat tr.nl < and btisin* re- 
< rd» c«f iho year to date suffci by 
comparison witii thorn of la yi ir. 
To be specific, production uf <• 1 
1 2 i per-etnt 1 • than that of a 
:-rar ago, while tho Octulier iixm 

' output was 1)1 per cent under 11)26 
, * ml 8 pev cent Ir-is than I'.I25. 
I Weekly londing.s of freight «*n the 
! railroad systmis arc down alo-t li 
'percent m- roinpan'd wllli last 
year, September railroad net i inn
ings wore down -i |H’r cent it cmn- 
pard with R>20, und the third quar
terly earnings of a number nf pro* 
minent industrial concerns allowed 
shrinkages of all the way from 10 
to CO per cent. Then- have been re
ductions and complete omissions of 
corporation dividends in recent 
weeks .duo to lower 
manufacturing com 

Optimists in the ranks oJ busin
ess ami finance point to the fni-t 
that a small number of prominent 
factors, such us the coni strike tho 
withdrawal of the Ford Fompany 
from the flivver fieid for the time 
being, and the imsettlement in 
political quarters have been held 
cheifly accountable for the falling 
off in business this year. But thi.i 
view of the situulion is by no 
means universally accepted in con
servative business quarters.

This is the time of the year 
when tho weekly, and - even th« 
daily developmnts of the great 
agricultural districts is of out- 
.-landing importance to American 
buainosa ns a whole. Aggregate 
farm returns far above those in 
H»2fl, both in volumo and market 
values are row assured, and an 
increase in the purchasing power of 
the farming districts will enlarge 
the field o f the muunfueturing und 
mcrchantcater to the needs of the 
farmer.

Shot nnd fatally wounded fol
lowing nn argument over payment 
for a barbecue snndwich Satur
day night, Ol’ie Weathers. 25-yonr- 
tdd negro, d i '<1 yesterday nnd the 
Sheriff’s office today doubled their 
efforts to apprehend John Wright, 
wanted for tho shooting.

.Wording to Sheriff C. M. 
Hand, Weathers approached tlie 
tin* sandwich stand in Midwuy 
where Wright was working. He 
i.xkcd for tin* sandwich and Wright 
I 'npurcil mid gave it to him.

'I hen- for some reason. Weathers 
refused to pay the dime charged 
fi r the sandwich, mid he anil 
Wright engaged in a heated arg- 
unnnt which finally resulted m 
Wright’s pulling a revolver and 
shooting Weathers once.

Weathers fell in front of the 
stand and Wright fled. The Sher
i f f ’s office believes he is still hiding 
in Midway und expects to truce 
him down within n day. Sheriff 
Hand b.’licvcs Wright is being hid
den by friendvto whom he fled 
after the shooting.

Descriptions of the negro have 
|je?n broadcast to surrounding 
Florida towns and into Georgia, 
however, in the event .Wright has 
c>cti|K-d from Sanford.

Nirtrace has been found of A. L. 
Amos, wanted for beating his wifo 
to death- last Thursday night. 
Sheriff Hand is confident Amos 
will be cupturcd within the next 
month in Georgia where ho is be
lieved to have fied.

Funeral Service Held 
For Mrs. G, A, Moore ervoir, and re-laying of track is 

progressing swiftly. The B. and 
M. reports its main lines in oper
ation and washed out stretches on 
brsnch roads rapidly being repair
ed. •

Major General Preston Brown,
In command of the first sorps area 
nnd directing army forces in the 
assistance of Red Cross relief 
work, today reiterated tho an
nouncement that the entire sit un
ion wus “ well in hand”  and that 
the problems now confronting au
thorities are merely “ administra
tive.”  . I l l

Funeral services for Mrs. Glor* 
nia A. Moore, 80 years old, were 
held at Miller und Erickson’s fun
eral chapel yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. W. P. Buhrman, pustor of the 
First Methodist Church, conducted 
the service. -

Mrs Moore was the mother of 
Mrs. Joe Cameron. Site had been 
u resident of Sanford for about 
30 years. Her body wus taken to 
Lake City for buriul by the side of 
her husband immebiately after 
thu service here.

earning:

Miss Eloise Lanier 
Slightly Injured In 
Automobile Mishap

Memphis  Election 
Takes Bitter Turn 
When Police Clash

Miss Eloise I-inier, high school 
student and daughter of Mrs. I.u- 
cillo Lanier- 811 Elm Avenue, cs- 
enped with a few minor bruises 
•from un automobile accident at 
the corner cf Second Street and 
Magnolia Avenue yesterday after
noon in which the small* sedan 3he 
uas driving was badly damaged.

Miss Lanier’s car and u Coca- 
Cola truck driven by Clinton i’ark- 
er crashed at the intersection. 
Window glass in the sedan win 
shuttered but failed to cut the 
girl. Parker escaped from tin* 
truck uninjured.

Miss Lanier was rushed to the 
Fernald-Laughton Hospital for 
treatment, but was reieasod imme
diately by hospital attendants 
without calling a doctor.

A fter an investigation of th ’ 
accident. Chief of Police J. V. 
Martin absolved Parker o f blanm- 
Howcver, this morning the city 
had stop signs placed on Second 

# _ . Street at the intersection to pre-
self-infllcted vent cars from entering Magnolia

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 8.— 
(IN S )— With clashes between po
lice and county deputy sheriff’s re
ported, the bitterness of an acute 
political battle was' apparent to
day in two factions seeking supre
macy in the city election Thursday 

Threw police officers, arrested by 
deputy sheriffs, face a grand jury 
quiz today for their alleged seizure 
of registration certificates in a 
raid on a store • S'

Moyor Rowlett Paine, running 
disgrace” and urged the police 
for re-election, has branded the 
arrest of the officers as a “dirty 
discraco” and urged the police de
partment not to be affected by the 
arrest of the officers. Mayor Paine 
said ho stands’ ready to prove the 
registration certificates seized in 
the raid were fraudulent.

Sheriff Will S. Knight, support
ing the Watkins Overton ticket 
which opposes Mayor Pains, and 
attorney General W. Tyler Me Loin 
declare they will moke svsry effort

Mickey Walker Is  
Arrested When He 
Hits Movie OwnerSanford Rotary Club 

Hears Apopka Man
Th* onto license bureau for Sem

inole Fount)’ has Even opened U  
the Valdez Hotel building, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
I. K. Jordan, state license inspec
tor who stated thu^ auto owners 
are urged to acquire their tugs 
for next year as soon as possible.

After a responsible time, all who 
have not secured tags will be pro- 
rccuted for violation of the state 
[aw, according to Mr. Jordan.

RED BANK. N r * .  Nor. ft ( 
—Mickey Walker, world's m 
weight boxing champion, was 
under $500 bond todav. alien

The Rev. Lloyd King, pastor of 
tho Apopka Baptist Church, was 
guest of honor and principal speak
er nt tho Rotary Club luncheon at 
the Seminoio Cafe this noon. He 
spoke on “Tho House of Service” 
represented by the Rotary Club. ^

Ho said the club was a house 6f 
bricks, each an individual member, 
with fellowship for tho mortar. 
He said fellowship wus three 
things: confidence, the spirit of 
helpfulness and understanding.

Following an appeal by H. C. Du 
Bose, chairman of the Seminolp 
County Health Council, •  collec
tion was taken among tht mem
bers for the Florida Children’s

unuer uuuu
have applied his title winning 
lop on Walter Rsade. tniddW-i 
owner of a chain e f North Jei 
motion picture theatres.

Walker won said to have 1 
discussing the possible pure!

Preparations were completed to
day for the social gathering to G‘ 
held tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian Church at which 
time Dr. George E. Carotlwrs, 
deon of Rollins College, will ad- 
dess tho moil on. the subject ui 
“Christian Social -Service.”

Dr. Carother.i is declared to be 
a forceful speaker aunJ will brio- 
an interesting message to the Pris-

of a $2,000,000 As bury Part 
tre and amusement pier. \ 
asserts Reads insulted the 1 
profession generally sad his

FLAYERS’ NECK BROKEN 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Nov. 8 

— (IN S )— Richard Barstow, Union 
College, left end, whose neck was 
breken in the )Jnion-Rochester 
University game Saturday, will 
recover, physicians said today.

particular when th« n 
said:
, “ You don’t think the 
ty of Asbury Park wo 
prise lighter own such

county have j Presbyterians and their fric' 
lend. — —  f i n  cordially invited to attend.
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H e a lth  Programs 
Are Given In Three 
LocalSchoolsToday

man, the professional i 
day is the essential in 
tics of our modern li 
we are thinking of the

/  ie Games Over Week End 
F a il To E lim inate Many 
Teams On Unbeaten List

Boston Pilot Admiral MaGruder 
“OnWaitingOrders” city." rM

Answering Mellon’s . J  
respecting federal aid j?] 
building, Hudson asserted *3 
shipping industry is not *3 
though the Kov»mineM| 
harbors and maintain lightf  
and that the farmer is a-., 
for tho costly campaign* J 
Department of AgricultoJ 

He charged that the 
sold two billion dollars m  
rond building machinery J 
during the war to FtuJ? 
$l.r>0,<j00r000. And Frar.^ 
sold much of it "to sooi, 
states for 100 cents on the i 

George M. Graham of 1 
representing the Nation̂

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— 
(IN S )— Hear Admiral Thomas 
O. MaGruder, who was per- 
tlntorly relieved of command 
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard 
by Secretary Wilbur for criti
cisms of the present administra
tion of the navy, reported to 
Wilbur “ for duty” today. Ad
miral MaGruder was closeted 
with Wilbur for some time. 
When he emerged he merely 
said ho had been out "on wait
ing orders.”  That means he 
will have little or nothing to 
do until the Secretary decides 
on assignment for him.

Three Sanford schools began the 
celebration of Education Week this 
morning with health programs. 
Tho remainder of the city schools 
and tho schools throughout the 
county will join with programs to
morrow.

Singing, talks and story-telling 
filled the program at the West 
Side Primary School. The exercis
es opened with the singing of 
"Florida My Florida" by the pup
ils- followed by a talk by Miss 
Love Turner on "IIow  We Begin 
Our Education by Observing the 
Health Hules." A story "Knights 
of tho Health Crusade," told by 
Frank Benjamin and n song “ We 
Belong to the Health Crusa/le" 
wi re next on tho program. An
other story, "The King of the 
Brushes” told by Felix Anderson; 
a scriptural reading, another story 
told by Mrs. Preston Stephenson, 
and the singing of "America the 
Beautiful ’ completed the exer-

Haltlc Hetwcen Connecticut 
And Massachusetts Starts 
Over Latter’s Efforts To 
Divert Water For Iloston

Former Sparring Partner O f 
George Carpcntier Will He 
Pitted Against Scrapper 
OfSouth Florida Metropolis

So wax the Pitt-W. and J .  game, 
which apparently saw the former 
outnish i.a opo* nent but not’ out- 
'cnre it. I'nfi-rtunalely, '.he payoff 
window i» right at the «rorcbonrd.

As f- r the nth *r good ones—and, 
as far as I am i incerned, these in
titule defi’*a..I well ns undefeated 
outfits. Georgia proceeded nearer 
the southern t •*.!«• h' winning read
ily from Florida; Illinois made it 
three straight tin big conference 
nt the expense nt Iowa; Nebraska 
gave eviilcrei <>i where the real 
rtrcng'.h lie- i.t the Missouri.valley 
by running ip IT puitfls on Kansas, 
nnd Princeton *•« • r<-d what was. to 
at lean:, a set pi i-irigly easy vie
t* ry over Ohio State.

\t it); it I" the game before
them, this vie.ory ait’.oinatirnlly 
ntlvant t h the unbeaten Tigers t<> 
it y top r:t'ii( of teams. Tennessee, 
by Vanderbilt next Saturday, will 
contest Georgia to the last syllable 
for the southern championship. 
Both Vat'd' and Georgia Tech bad 
r. than; c to declare themselves 
hail* in Ip- [o i im it  blit finished in 
it score!.-; < tie. Meanwhile, Texas 
had on"-!"- nt• <1 Baylor out of t 
decision and Centenary, conqueror 
(<f South) rn Methodist, binl won ill 
a gallop f r< l*:cc.

i ale m -I ;ii my. one-defea teams 
th.i* i • i I a- • with the frimt-rim- 
rer. , v.on i,n n  .-ively, Yale star-
• d MO point- mi Maryland, all o '
ihem. in the first half, and the 
Cadets i an ip Soon Franklin and 
.Mat : I;.■ 11 (• r .• total of more thn i
• Ighty .n ’ heir last :w.« games. Thn 
i.’ ukes i* lo'd; as th' tigh thy Arinv 
will be absolutely "r igh t”  f*>r No>- 
te Dante next Saturday.

By Davis J. Walsh 
International N.*ws Sen ire 

Sports Editor
N EW  YORK. Nov. 7 . - After 

giving due consideration to the 
:utility of those tie scores hnolv. 
mg, the unbeaten teams of .Nu’.ry 
L’air.e ami Mitmsota and Pitts
burgh nhd W. anil -I. when a vic
tory either way would have serve.i 
he best Intelest of the figure 

filberts, the writer impelled t" 
'•uraphitsc Longfellow, v.ni’h I'd 
admit is going not ,o an extreme 
tn.t unite lay. nd lb. utmost. Any 
v ay, the fu-l cemc out. ot lit.iv* y 
ar.d I say that thn: v  ties an best 
dt scribed as "sonn thing utlemptcd, 
nothing done to tarn it nigh's tv-

H. -\f. FORD, Conn., Nov. a (IN S ) 
The state* of Massachusetts and

Connecticut arc at otlds again. 
The iV inv has been appealed to, the 
mi- m o  court has been asked to 
;ii|. • trd. But it is not n serious
nff.i . ;i* :hr.t. The only question at 

i- whether a state has the 
,-iul increase its supply of
I oiahle water by diverting its riv- 
, l (  M> they will no longer flow
. h. .......  another state.

Ih  .ntnv’s part in the affair is 
to ih. -|e whether navigation will
I . . ;ift. i-teiL The supreme court is 
:• loil t > halt the diversion of 
r-\ •• now flowing southward 
tP- - ;gl» Connecticut so that they 
will l i i i i  their waters in Mass-

A  ten-round bout In’twcen Hup- 
py Henry of Tampa aad Rene Dur- 
ay of F’rnnre will be the headline 
attraction of the American Leg
ion’s second fight card to he stag 
rd here on Wednesday night nt the 
Municipal Athletic Field. A semi
final attraction hettfe.’n Kid Hostu- 
who last week stopped Just Fred 
In three rounds, and Joe DanicL 
cf Sanford, hits also been arrang-

mobilo Chamber of ComaJ 
serted that if the auto j  
was selfish it would iksJ 
duction of the corporation 
tax rate alone, since tin l 
pays the auto tax.

A fight against the tax x 
Inst roll call in Congrtu ■ 
;he recommendation of 
Mellons was promised hj* 
P. Henry of Detroit, 
the American Automobile  ̂
tion. Representatives of i 
dustry appearing included; | 
Guy, Washington, N'atioal( 
mobile Dealers Associaticip 
Dana, New York, The Ifea 
Accesory Manufacturers |d 
tion; Morris Mahoney, 3 
Motorcycle nnd Allied! 
Union; J. G. Williams, 8 
National Association of 1 
Owners; A; Vilus, New YaJ 
Iter Association of Amend

Balloonist’s Body 
Will Be Buried At 
National Cemetery

SPARTA, Tonn., Nov. fl.— (IN S ) 
—The body of Captain Hawthorne 
C. Gray, army air service officer 
who died in the attempt to estab
lish u new altitude recordj for bal
loons, will arrive in Washington at 
7:-br> A. M. Wednesday for burial 
in Arlington National Cemetery.

The body leaves hero at 1240 P. 
M. on the N. C. & St. L. today, 
accompanied by Lieut. Couch of 
Scott Feild, who also is carrying 
with him the barograph nnd other 
instruments in tho bnlloon. These 
experts will examine to ascertain if 
Captain Gray established a new 
record.

Sirs. Gray, widow of the balloon
ist, is expected to boartl the funeral 
train at Cincinnati. Tho Captain 
hntl three small sons but it was not 
known here whether they would 
also ntteml the funeral.

Captain Grny, according to state- 
menu by local physicians who

Miss Mary Graves, county nurse, 
was the speaker at the Grammar 
School. The Moral Code:. “ Health
fulness and Cleanliness," was giv
en by the fifth grade pupils, nnd 
health songs were sung. A health 
ptogram las also given by the 
pupils of the East Side Primary 
School.

Tomorrow will be Home and 
School Day at nil tho schools in 
the city anil county.

Boston’s Supply
Bo-I -n recently defided to step 

in the far corners of western 
•' i en hii-ctts in order to increase 
i < I'l'-orvoir supplies. The Ware 
uni S.c ft rivers, draining n large 
hiilv area and then tumbling into 
the Connecticut river ns a natural 
i , i : to the sea. are being turned
- .1 a :•• fill the reservoirs to sup-

• alifi-tmn, l r.'teuton. New t nrk 
Lntvtrsi.y :.:nl Tennessi-o went 
for h r.de on Fntui day} nnd Wash
ington was the only one that 
didn't e .me back with the drive,*. 
The Huskies were knocked ulf by 
Stanford v i«: a blocked punt and 
probably am all washed up as a 
coast chumpionr-hip entry.

Mima -ota didn’t get that tie 
ui.iil the dying minutes of the 
game ar.d then only on what Rock- 
tie explains as a mix-up i ( ignals 
•hat caused a fumble: yet. i';i the 
run of the play, the Gophers would 
cent have been in a command

ing position m >re times thr.:i Notre 
Haute. It is iust one of those things 
that takes you every w Iter In nn 
.argument— and gets you nowhere.

in P. ’ lin k” Slattery, ucw- 
n.d mtintiKcr o( tho.Boston 
Hi: is a funnel* American 

star, having served with 
ihs yearn ago, and has 
at Harvard and at Boston 
;o. He; is 45 years old.

i nor Jottn it. irumnuu, 
ieiit, decided many months

;it the division of the two 
would be detrimental to his 
He asked and received from 
’onnectlcut legislature the
ii act to save the situation

C O M M I T T E E  IS 
ASKED TO CALL 
CAR ‘NECESSITY’

W.C.T.U. Will TryTo 
iClose Night Clubs 
In West PalmBeach

(Continued From Page 1) 
automobiles, motor cycles and firo 
arms."

"There might have been a day 
when the automobile, was a luxury, 
but that day has passed," said 
Hudson. " It  is u necessity to the 
extent of l»0 per cent. It is n neces- 
iitv to the farmer, the business

When months of negotiations 
ran- to no result. Governor Trum- 
l,„:i asked tho war department to 
have its engineers at Providence, 

I find out whether tho diversion 
•\ i’d itffeet navigation in the Con
ti. , , nt. That would be a long job 
iicil in the' meantime perhaps, tho 
; I.isMichusctts project would be so 
far advanced that no one would 
want to stop tlm work. To avoid 
■Int situation the attorney-general 
of Connecticut lias been insotruct- 
<d to a«k the supreme court of the 
United States for an injunction 
stopping the Bay State in its task. 
This promised interestng legal 
lmtlo is but started., G ;

Dempsey f  inances 
Attain High Mark 
F rom Investments

Persistent coughs and colds! 
serious trouble. Youcangooi 
with Creomulsion, on estoUi 
soto tha( is pleasant to tib.0 
■ion is a new nu-dir.il dina 
two-fold action; it soothes■ 
thn inflamed membrane* oil 
germ growth. •

Of all known ’drugs, email 
ognized by high medical aU 
one of tho greatest hroluygd 
persistent coughs and oMofj 
forms of throat trouble* Gad 
cuntaina, in addition fcOMflfl 
healing elements wliichodsa 
thn infected membranesais 
irritation and lnflamnuti«,d 
creosote goes on to the stood 
■orbed into tho blood, atudil 
of tho trouble and checks tha 
'of tho germs.
• Creomulsion is gmnnttdi 

lory in tho treatment el f 
coughs and colds, bronddil 
bronchitis and other forms d 
lory diseases, and isexcrllalii 
ing up tho system after all 
Money refunded if any cougks 
not relieved after takisg tta 
directions. Ask your dnifp*-

pontons innitely more wealth;' 
ought to have a cosidcrablc num
ber of collections worthy of ex
ploration."

But thu facts do not bear out 
this assumption, ho finds, for ap
parently only n very few persons 
in New York are really interested 
in art. The reason is, as he sees 
it, that the American in express 
subways and clevntors, in sur
roundings that art* too modern to 
be beautiful that when he becomes 
ricli nnd can relux, he turns in
stinctively to something different 
stinctiveyl to something different 
mediaeval art,

"The Americans affirm that 
their sky-scrapers are typically 
American, irt pure American style, 
but it is really only in the propor
tions that they have found some
thing new. They love everything 
Gothic; their cinema palaces are 
Gothic as well ax their cathcdcrals 
anti office buildings."

examined tne uouy shortly after 
it was found Saturday morning, 
died from v/nnt of oxygen whilo 
more than 40.000 feet iV. the air 
Tito balloon which landed in a treo 
near here will he shipped buck to 
Scott Field tomorrow. •

History Of AtahumnsIsVaKuc 
And UncerlalnHutTheyAre 
llclicved To Have Settled 
1st In What IsNowAInbama

HOUSTON Texas. Nov. 7.— (IN  
S )— A tribe of Intlliin-t the Ala 
l amas, residing Jn’Tho Big Thic
ket" of Polk and Tyler counties, 
today preserve tribal customs and 
their ov,n individualities as they 
wore hundredt of years ago. A 
part of Texas they are; but older 
than the state itself, their history 
in vague nnd uncertain, gathered 
front scattered fragments of early 
exploration history.

The Alnhnmns, the name means, 
“ Here we rest") are thi.ught to 
hnvj* originally lived in the cottn- 
*ry that now in the state ofAla- 
hnmn. hut tlm first mention of 
them, in chronicles of I)o Soto’s 
expedition about the middle of 
the sixteenth century, tells of find
ing the peaceful tribe, living in 
log houses nnd cultivating fichh 
of corn, located in v.hnt is now the 
state of Mississippi.

The French, unexcelled in the 
art of winning Irdian fried-hip 
and trust, built Fort Touliwe near 
the Alabama’s town. In 17.’’J» 
Tulose was ^Ubnndoncd and the 
French, not wnntirg to hurt their 
nslskins friends, slipped away in 
thu night.

Followed The French .
Tho Indians, when they dis- 

roveri-d their loss, binned their 
huts, destroyed their crops anti 
cut o ff (|own tho river to overtake 
the French. They met at n pint 
near where Mobile now stands, and 
clearing the land, again established 
themselv* *. But the English kept 
Hushing the French south. The 
Indians followed the people who 
had befriended them, to settle in a 
village about 100 miles north of 
New Orleans. Then tn<* United 
States acquired the I/nisiana Pur
chase. The nomads again burned 
their homes und moved. . Hut the 
Flench worn gone. Finally the 
wandering tribe, dwindled in num
bers of hardship, moved over in*' 
Texas, settling in whut ia Tyler 
county now.

Eventually, however, white men 
met took the margin. There seem
ed no place to go. White men 
bought the land that had been 
their home, and tho Alutmmns 
moved one winter into “The Big 
Thicket," without provisions nnd 
without shelter ugainst the cold.

Hot Coffee
and •

lot Chocolate

Paris Artist Gives 
H is Impresson Of 
U. S. Business Men

Sanford Drug Co.
E. First St. Phone 325finally niprry*n.{ and lavi bn.;r 

money up >n s pretty spoiled wo
man. taken up with thought.! of 
titles nnd intrigues much like a 
grande dome ck* la cour.

This |.i the opinion of Jacques 
Manny, young French nrtlsts, 
writing his "Impressions of New 
York, 1027’* in the revue “ L'Art 
Vivnnt." .

"Young French painters," con
tinues Mr. Mauny, "have the idea 
that since the houses of Paris con
tain many fine art collections al
though they are limited to only 
seven stories, those In New York 
of twenty or more, and containing

Recent Survey Made ByTrade 
Commission Shows TwoIIil- 
lion Invested In U. S. And 
HnlfThat In Rest O f World GeorgiaManPieads 

Guilty Over Phone 
A nd Is  Fined $50

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 — Undo 
Sam boasts of two-thirds of the 
$.1,000,000,000 invested In the mot
ion picture business o f the world.

Taking the entire population of 
the earth into consideration each 
inhabitant’s per capita share would 
be $150, according to u survey 
made by American Trade Uommis- 
aioncr Georgs It, Canty, of Paris.

However, owing to the vust de
velopment of the industry in the 

United States, the per capita dis
tribution by countries Is aomething 
like this:

United Stales—$11.
North and South America—$8.20
England—$5.70.
Germany— $4. •
France—$2.50.
All of Europe— $2.20.
Movie theatres m the entire 

world take in admissions at about 
$1 ,000,000,000 annually, more than 
two-thirds ot which is paid in the 
United K<“ tcs.

52.000 Theatres
"Approximately 62,000 mutio.i- 

picture theatres scattered over ik ’ 
vl| be represent the t'iint
industry, with a capacity of about 
20,000,000 for 1,750,000 Inhabi
tants,"  Canty said.

“ American provides 61 seats for 
cve-y 1,000 people, while in Europe 
tlu* average dues nut exceed 20 
i ’»Uw_. This comparison shows 
clearly the vast possibilities of the 
expansion of the indUktry in Eu
rope."

I f  theatres of the globe are filled 
to but half capacity every day, and

VALDOSTA, Gu.. Nov. 7 • INS) 
—"Lo Judge, 1 want to plead guil
ty in my case, what’s the bod 
news?”

“ I fine you $50, pay the court 
dt rk." .

W. A. Ilcnnett o f Tifton i be- 
licvcd to bo tho only man in the 
south, who hn.s the distinction of| 
telephoning u plea of guilty and 
(•celling sentence in federallouri 
over long distance telephone.

The records in the office of 
Clerk W. E. Periy of this city I 
show that Bennett was charged 
\t :th violating a section of the Vol
stead act.

Ho held a conference with Clerk 
Perry saying that ho wished to en
ter a plea of guilty. The United 
States Court was in sesdon at A'.- 
bsny nnd'Clerk Pe rry called the 
d’ -L u i attorney’s office and pte- 
M-ntl’d Dennett’.* n qu-st.

District Attorney Heaver agreed! 
ti> -have- the plea entered over the i 
telephone and told the judge it 
wn: satisfactory with him. The 
pica wui tercived by Judge Til- 
son, who meted out a $50 fine also i 
by telephone. .

Tne fine wus paid to the clerk 
of the court here und tho writton 
p'ca forwarded by mail to Bennett 
to be signed, after which the case 
will be disposed of.

best theatres und the best of good 
times.
Germans have also been present in 
thousands, ami have brought much 
private wealth into England. To
gether with the Scandinavians they 
have been almost us noticeable in 
the streets and places of interest as 
Americans. ^

The Dutchman, it is said, spends 
his money recklessly on food, the 
Gormans insist on the beat that 
Uiitiith wine cellars cun produce, 
but tho women of all nationalities 
delight in spending their money at 
h- exclusive shops which benr the 
lo ya l coat of arms—signifying 
that they urc patronized bv royal
ty. ,

At the same time, London board- 
grateful for the largo numbers of 
ing house proprietors have been 
less wealthy Americans.

Sanford Municipal Athletic Field
Time 8:30 P.M. Good Preliminary Bouts and

M A IN  BOUT

RENE DURAY
^ FR ANCE  ,

— V S—  •

HAPPY HENRY
T A M P A

----------- SE M I-F IN A L  .*-*-------

KID BOSTO
W IN T E R  PA R K  

, . — VS—  .In the spring they declared a cir
cular spot within the forest qoV
orid area, and planted their corn j then,. Finully, in 1854, he gav 
und played their games. Unmol- jtheqi deed to two section of lah 
ested for a time, tho tribe prosper- *nn(i impressed upon them Hnt th 
ed. The village population'in
creased.

V ere Given I.md
Gtn ri Ssm Houston found the 

Jo;:* y r i ire. ami befriended

Four W heel 
Brakes

Two Wheel 
Brakes JOE DANIELS

SANFORD. ar.d a-.umat a <w mr white | 
to build on it? The ti’.k’ to 

’ crg'md gr.’nt remains the! 
T ’tv o f.  the trii*e, which now I 
t er* about 250 at*ong, 
rtil about 60 years av*. the 
>;im:u preserved tho religion 
their ancestors; believing in 
good and evil splrits; putting 
a .Vango, the “ C hief in the*
. * above all. But misaUnarfes 
ted the tribe in lhHl, 'finally 
.ertirg them to Christianity, 

first marriage in th< tribe

TCTii"

32 ROUNDS OF BOXIN
UNDER AUSPICIES OF TH E

AM ERICAN LEGION D RUM  and BUGLE CO 

Admission 50c—$1.00—£1.50 . Ladies Free to the Gr

Hydraulic and Mechanical
anford Auto Brake Service, according

fane tie Led'■ strictioiw dominate
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Most 
away f

H»y, Skinny! Have-you seen the 
traffic light at the comer of 

First and Park. They put that up 
to stop folks from going down to 
tha'City Hall to make collections. 

-------- o— -----
An Associated Press dispatch 

says that divorces are now increas
ing faster than marriages. I f  that 
keeps up, it probably won't be long

FiTHHr- . . - 
-

PAQBTW t,
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l^-tCraaoni; la alls aad rnunij ad- 
aalnlalrallaa.

t»-l»rr|r i water ruala to Jatkana- 
vltla.

t.— t'onatrnrtloa of St. Jokaa Inillao 
Rlrrr Caaol.

W la in m n iliia  of monlhlr *r »r  
ap Wrrk."

Ar—A««n-aolla* of building pr»- , ...........
Stan boaaoa holala apartmt-it U lt j -S0\ Oil CUPS 
knara.

•-— A Coramaallr Cheat.
To-C*airlrllaa of city braallflrn- 

llma program.
A— A naw and moilrvn hospital.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
STRIKING CONTRASTS;— My 

days are like a shadow that ilcclin- 
eth; and I am withered like grass.
But Thou, O Lord, shall endure for 
ever. Psalm 102 ;11, 12.

PRAYER; May we live in Thee,
0  Lord, so that wc also may endure 
forever.

LETS GET COIN’
Some of us just can't seem to get 

a gain*
And our work's the kind that don't 

stand any showin,'
Now we can’t go very fnr 
With our wagons to n star.

Let’s find out just where we are 
and start a doin.’

There’s lots and lota of work for 
'Us to do

And it’s left entirely up to mo and 
you,i

So don't lie down and drag,
Don’t stop and start to lag,

Break away from that ole’ snag 
that's holdin you.

Co ahead and smile away thut 
awful frown,

Vet's everybody get together In 
this town,

Mako war op ole* man gvo 
i Make w*rnnV>lc’ man gTouch 

Fight *im till he hollers 'ouch!
Taka his pipe an* “ bakkeri’ pouch 

. and sumbr alas wma.
Come on fellows, open up and sing 

a song,
V II make your life more cheerful 

all along,
i Times are not so awfully hn 

Times are not so awfully bad 
. Tain’tno use to be so sad- 

Music don’t make no one mad, ao 
; sing a song.
• — Morris Wythe Bartlett.

Mo, wc didn’t see the "Cat and 
the Canary'* but wc heard it meow.

^ ...........
Support the Drum and’ Bugle 

Corps. It is working hard in 
Sanford’s behalf.

Seminole's Trucking: Possibilities
• ■

The Herald has had a great deni to  say lately about the 
agricultural wealth of Florida in general and Seminole 
County in particular. We have stressed the need for a more 
extensive development of Seminole’s back country and we 
have pointed out the importance o f exploiting our farming 
possibilities. There is greater potential wealth to be found 
in Seminole*County’s soil than in any other established com
mercial activity. This fact we should poiijt to with a great 
deni o f pride.

Few counties in the state can boast of the agricultural 
output o f Seminole County. Not only is it the center of the I 
celery production lor thiA state but it ranks with other sec
tions in the growing!of other vegetables. Each year mil
lions o f dollars are brought into this county from its soil and 
millions more should be added to the wealth that is now pour
ing into our colfers. Uist year a gross total of $5,447,100 was ONt- J( K(,,, INt lhjs CJ|;„ ;I1Vol 
derived from celery and other products. This large sum was inK r(lh m.iri an,J „ forim-r iubinet 
realized despite the extremely poor market conditions ex
perienced by the celery crop throughout most of the season,

A  survey of last year's vegetable shipments for Seminole 
County and the entire stjjte has recently come into possession 
of The Herald. It revealed that twelve carloads of beans 
were shipped from Sanford with a return of $7,800. Thirty- 
one cars of cabbages brought approximately $15,500. Semin
ole shipped thirty-nine cars o f eggplants for an income o f 
over $15,000. With -150 cars of lettuce, this county shipped 
one-third o f the state's output and its income from these 
shipments was $*228,000.

Local growers shipped 187 cars of peppers and received 
$150,900 for them while five cars o f potatoes brought $3,500.
Thirty-nine carloads orl tomatoes brought $31,200 and sev- 

of mixed vegetables enriched Seminole 
County growers to the extent of $30,800. Out of a total of 
7,677 cars o f celery, from Florida, Seminole shipped 6,576 for 
a total return of $4,922,000. Miscellaneous shipments, total- 
l.ng 103 cars, brought in a revenue of $61,800. Altogether this 
county shipped 7,525 cars of vegetables, which was about 
one-sixth of Florida’s output.

That there is already an increased interest in Seminole 
soil is shown by a recent survey that revealed that 244 more 
acres o f truck crops have been planted this season than last 
year. This information is significant when we consider that 
the increased acreage represents a potential wealth o f thou
sands and thousands o f dollars. With our acreage continuing 
to grow, Seminole County should soon occupy its rightful 
place as center o f the vegetable producing section o f Florida.

----------------- o - -------------

A Popular Announcement

A Rich Man's Trial 
Mexico's tpiick Action.
A Clown's Death.
I’ liKUcn, Famine Needed? 

f o p *  rl rhf If* 27 !*▼ Sthi 
tflh

A P R IV A T E  detective, 
to shadow joi >ra in the 
clair oil him* and ascertain the fin
ancial comi ii"n of jurors, has been 
found. When government detec
tive-, got him he had enlisted in the 
marines, and would soon have been 
cn his way to Haiti.

officer accused of bribery, said, 
according to government testimony 
that lie expected, when the case 
was over, to have an automobile 
"ns long as a city block.’’

OCR PRO SPEROUS men, espec
ially the very rich, are supposed 
to set a g "»i example. At least 
they me m .nested m maintaining 
respect for law which protects 
thcjfi. first of all.

What impression is i.utile on the 
average mini when a detective 
agent > ‘ trail*" members of the 
!• all-Sim Ian oil jury, plainly seek
ing some juror that might be 
bought.

SITI'OM-, A detective agency 
went about examining rich men's 
house- to find how burglars 
ling*'' in"-' easily nreak in. \Nouhl 
that he ndc aled .’ Evidently an j 
attar!, on the jury system in the | 
interest of high linnnee is d iffer
ent from a burglar's attack on 
the I i d'-or of prosperity.

MR. 11 W|G 
e» nt11 or J .  P. 
learning about 
thoi|, in Mexiei

HT MORROW, re- 
Morpau & t'o., is
other politital me- 
i. Three days ago he

> ¥  • W
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A s Brisbane Sees It Those Merry Milkmaids Elton J Mod
Architect

Firat Nail. Bank Ew 
Eanfnrd. l'<v  /  

r / ■ /
v  -  -  >  <<v:4/S. >

Fla

engaged
Fall-Sln- FIRST NATION

HANK

The Seer
of success is to 

ready when oPt 

tunity offers iu

Then tie up will 

growing Hank 
count

Now!

Cordially yours,

ra shirr

v as eating ham and eggs on Presi
dent Calles’ ranch. Today he reals 
i hat Calles’ men caught General 
• iottu/., re he | against t a.lus. (joir. 
tv, wn> i aught, Ih iiiig  through i 
Mex i- in enoj • o. i' 
i r  he was dead.

I naident Calies does not mint.' 
matters, and thmie who oppose 
him, if wi-e, conduct their opposi-
lii n ........ > the Mcxiean border, not
oil < nth . idi .

A! AIK i : LIN E, KAMO L' S  c low n, 
rose in ilu* top of his profession

“Second Liberty Loan Bonds To Be 
Ratlmd"—headline. Ouru have al- 
ready been retired.

-------- o--------
Chicago’# mayor is Jo mad at the 

Enfllah, one would think this is 
1776 instead o f 1927.

---------o---------
won’t be long now before 
your Christmas shopping 
will be the cry of the times. 

-------- o--------
R  begins to look as If Tennessee 

an<£ Georgia were going to have 
an awfui hard job deciding which 
la the best team in the South.

-------- o—
What’s all this about a Paragra-

{her’s Convention In I-cesburg ?
f We go over there who’s going to 

look after Sanford's pair of graft
ers.

.... ........... . .  minutes
According to a letter from Mrs. ltutli Bryan Owen, pub

lished recently in the Miami Herald, she is again a candidate 
to represent the Fourth Florida District in the United States 
Congress, Mrs. Owen ran a good race for this office Iasi year 
and was defeated by a narrow margin by the Hon. Joe Sears 
o f K»o,»immep.

There had; never been any doubt in the minds o f tlw* 
friends and aumircrs of Mrs. Owen that she would run again.
The closeness of the vote la s t  year by which she was defeated hu ghi-d at him, children
in an election which marked her entrance into politics and the 1 *' ‘" ly'1,u l:' ulj" ul> * ltl1 
fact that she was opposed by a seasoned campaigner ot many .,iWu.vu #cr.ous. 
years experience, is ample proof that Mrs. Owen is recognized n , ’ lies on a .lab m the New 
as an able citizen of this state worthy o f the position which Vmi,( morgue today. Nobody 
she seeks. Mrs. Owen is not one to be stopped by one defeat. body after  he shot

™ c„ i S 7 T ' f C8 " V " 111 r f  ,•"i, ,or • i s s u r  K i a T L T h i :representative in Hy? lower house of Cougreas who can com- :<hmvirtg hiir in the day of
mand attention, who understands tho needs o f her followers tint glory were s uvad before him 
and who knows how to foster bills in the House and secure •m l,u bed,as he kneeled to blow
their paKHrge. For years the Fourth District has been hand-r,ifi uul-_____
icapped by the lack o f Congressional nssistnnce,.. and. at no . V1.
time in the past has there been a greater need than at the i fuuii^ wuu j t .  Weep, and you
preBCnt. J'.ccp alone,’* r.iln Wheeler Wilcox

Mrs. Owen learned her politics under the able guidance wrote her well known poem the 
o f that great and good statesman, William Jennings Bryan.
As a little girl she accompanied him about the country on his 
compaign.i for the presidential office, she sat with him in 
the councils o f Democratic chiei tains, and she became intim
ately acquainted with great leaders o f both parties while her 
father was serving in Woodrow Wilson’s cabinet as secretary 
o f state.

For a good many years she has made Florida her home.
Sht4has traveled its highways and byways a great many 
times. From the islands o f the Florida Keys to the hills o f 
Escambia, she has studied itsiproblems and worked on their 
solution. She has visited the cracker in his home and talked 
with him until she knows better perhaps than anyone else in 
the sta te  his wishes and, necessities.

The Herald is glad to learn that Mrs.-Owen has again o f
fered herself to tho people o f the Fourth District as their 
representative ami does not hesitate to predict her election 
next June.

H EY! HEY!
This is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, hollies, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Bottles o f *11 sizes and 
kinds.

ICOTS’
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanforil Ave.

USE
QUAKER STATE  

OIL
and go Farther for your 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Ser\ice.

CECIL L. U INES
(KOI W. First St.

LUMBER

OUR MERCHANTS
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

im.imng after her first party, when 
sho was 17.

In tile tram, gulag to the party, 
she auw a woman weeping. Her 
utud Husband was in the huggugu 
car. Mias Wilcox said: " I  thought 
1 could never smile again, after 
i rying with thut pom? woman. But 
1 wont to the party and danced all 
night. 1 wrote the poem when i 
woke up in the morning, ashamed 
to think how easily I hud forgot
ten.”

Four Marcelinc, iiow on his c »!<l 
slab, learned also that tho woild 
forgets easily,

Sash and Doors, Cement 

Blaster, Roofing, Brick.

SECURITY
LUM BER CO.

52(1 Maple Ave. I'none 797

As wc get it, the question to be 
tUcgiad in Titusville Thursday is 
whether the will o f the people shall 
rule or the personal interest of the 
Administration.

o
Forrest Lake says he will have 

'em all working for him at Raiford. 
W r  wouldn’t be surprised. They 
always did jump every time he 
cracked the whip.

course every merchant knows 
his own business. But 

as numerous as 
we would respect- 
a small ad in Tho

It U the prediction o f this news
paper that organization of the St.
Augustine Retail Merchants’
Association last Tuesday night 
will murk the beginning of u new 
era in the business life o f this 
city. It is the turning point.

St. Augustine’s stores and shops 
are the pride o f her pcoplt. No 
Amcricua city cun boast of a more 
progressive- more libenil, more 
civic-spirited lot o f merchants 
than St. Augustine's, or more e f
ficiently o|>crutcd establishments 
than ours.

The prosperity of every bus
iness in St. Augustine is depend
ent upon the prosperity of thu 
merchants. Every church, every 
club and every lodge must pros-

only in the same measure j Contests Editor of this newspaper 
our merchants prosper. before noon Tuesday, November

they are sending money out of town 
never to return. Each dollar that 
leaves St. Augustine damages all 
the interests of St. Augustine to 
just that extent.

In today's Record, prizes in gold 
totaling IfiO.OO are being offered 
for tho three best essuys on ""Why 
It Is Best To Huy At Horne." 
These esauys will be printed in th,- 
Record ns part of an education il 
campaign to stimulate interest in 
spending St. Augustine money in 
St. Augustine. 'I he Record lias 
offered these prizes in tho hope 
that there will lie numerous entries 
in the contest. Wo confidently ex
pect hundreds of men, women 
boys and girls to submit essuys 
not exceeding 500 words, to the

of the spending of money 
from home is done thought- 
Most of those who travel

lath, the hour of the contest’s 
closing. A committee to be named 
by the St. Augustine Retail Mer- 

und make purchases that chuntx’ Association will grade the 
be made here do not realize papers.

SA N FO R D  STILL BATTLING
OllLANUO IIE I'O ltm t-STA ll

former kaiser, 
aged sixty-one 

wn confession, 
tha a Russian 

•r  other, aged 
royalty

Th Sanford Herald ip demanding 
the resignation of City Attorney Dc 
Cottes. The Herald alleges that Dc 
Cottes is a leftover from the For
rest Lake regime and Is out of 
sympathy with democratic rule.

Sanford, [t appears, wunts to 
hold an election to amend its char
ter so* as to enlarge the city com
mission to five members. De Cottes 
election would be unconstitutional. 
The promulgators o f the election 
•how that the City Attorney ia re
versing himself In this opinion be
cause on a former occasion he opin- 

•d that such aa election was coaatt*

tlltioiml.
According to the Herald. San

ford is still under the heel of boss 
rule arid is In a' heck of a predica
ment. An unfortunate situation 
indeed. If it were possible for tho 
people of that splendid little city 
to clear itself of ‘ factionalism and 
get together behind trusted leader
ship, it would soon recoup its losses 
Thera must be people in Sanford 
who are not tied to either faction 
who could furnish the neutrality 
that is needed. A  strong, indepen
dent character is 'Jta demand of the 
hoar perhaps.

THE REV, G. A, S. Kennedy, 
British , suys, “ Britain stopping 
famines and plagues in India bus 
sent the population from 100 to 
:tt 10 millions. Now Hindus want to 
get into Africa, where there 
more room."

European races in South Africa 
are attending to thut.

Absence c f plagues und famines 
in Asia hus increased population 
there also. And they are anxious 
to get into the United States. Tha. 
also will be uttended to.

THAT NEED NOT worry you. 
Henry George reminds you that if 
a puppy dog’s tail kept on grow
ing as it grows when he is a pup- 
py each old dog would havu a tail 
ill) feet long. No dog hus such it 
tui).

To begin with Texas could feed 
the 1,800,000,000 people now on 
earth, under intensive cultivation. 
In the second place, flying machin
es will enuble people to live with 
plenty of room for ten billion hu
mans, on hilltops and mountains 
with no inhabitants today.

And in the third place, when 
people became highly civilized they 
will have fewer children. I’ rovi- 
dcncc leaves nothing important to 
chance.

Greece, disturbed by assorted 
bolshevism, communism, radical
ism and Heaven knows what, re
quests our government to tell the 
Greek government how we "control 
the reds.!t - — -----*-------

Ours is a simple method, named 
properity.

Give men work with good wages j 
and they are content. That is their ! 
nature. Give them insufficient 
work o4 underpaid work, and you 
will have the demonstration called 
"red."

I f  prosperity were destroyed the 
red color would spread here us 
quickly as anywhere else.

LORD ESHER SAYS there were 
only 850,000.000 people on earth in 
1830. Today there are about 1,300,- 
000,000. The increase, a little more 
than one percent a year, will make 
the population of the earth in 3020 
more than 12,457,000,000.

N E W  TIRE STORE 
FRESH STOCK

GUARANTEED MAKES
All Sizes 

Low Prices 
Special

30x3 1-2 Cord $5.51)
29x1.10 Cord $6.95

F. I*. Rines
221 EAST FIRST STREET

WEDDING
WANTED

\ An unusually good op
portunity for any couple 
that wishes to marry to re
ceive the license, minister, 
and wedding presents all 
furnished by the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club. Ceremony 
will be performed by any 
minister that the couple 
may desire, and will lie ns 
sacred as any other wed- 
dins ceremony. If interest
ed, Phone 95, or write E. F. 
Lane, Box 329, Sanford,
Fla.

SPECIAL:!
GENUINE 13 P LA TE

FORD B ATTE R Y  FOR
AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

$ 1 0 .0 0

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can he used on all makes o f cars und are an ids 

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, in*.
Authorized Ford Sales £  Service 

* Pa Intel to & Commercial Sis. Phone JU

U N IO N  ECZKMA O INTM ENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers ami any akin eruption 

Price 75c S*>! 1 ami guaranteed by tho

U N IO N  PH ARM ACY —  Phone 37C

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select
CHRISTMAS
Gift* NOW on our mow 

cosy payment plan.
Only 38 shopping days be

fore UhiVitmas.

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAX BOOKS 
NOW OPEN

For the payment of 1927 taxes
A  discount of two percent is allowed for 
payment in November, and one percent in 
December.
When requesting tax bill always give ie* 
gal description of your property as shown
by deed.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector Seminole County

AT PALATKA
I

FLORIDA,

NOV. 11-12

- Dedication of 

$1,250,000 BRIDGE
ACROSS THE ST. JOHNS RlVUU

linking most complete system o f state and county ri
in Florida

TWO DAY CELEBRATION 

With Complete Program

Barbecue
Speeches
Music
Golf
Dancing
Parade
Rodeo
Football
Boat Races
Other Events

Dr. Fons A. Hathaway, chairman of Si 
Road Department. Col. Mark H. Br<x 
U. S. District Engineer, Paul R. ^ oUt 
National Vice Commander of Ameri 

Legion— speakers.

Southland's Finest Bridge Invites Yfl
Inspection



Misses Ruth Fancher 
And Ruby Martin Are 
Given Surprise Party

cial A nd Personal Activit
e Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. 8. D A  HJER, Society Editor Residence '

in the tallies, bridge accessories Thigpen- Sira. L. F. Hagen, 
and table covers. |John C. Smith, Sirs. Alfi

After the stated number of pro- I-ee Jr., Mrs. Calvin TcagiJ 
grpFsions hail been plnyed. scurfs Ft. I’. Perkins/Mrs. James i 
were compared and the prize for man. Mrs. Ho ward P.'SfmT 
top score, a luncheon set, was Sid Uive and. Mrs Ban Ca
awarded Mrs. ('. E. Meyers, w h i l e -----------1—  -----
the cut prize- n deck of bridge MEETING IS I*OSTPO> 
cards, fell to the lot of Mrs. F. E. • —
Rnumillnt.

MKTHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS INTERESTING M EETING

M'oiil :t.j member-* of the Metho
dic Missionary Society attended u 
Vl :•/ -meresting meeting held in 
th- Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
M I'. Ituhrmnn conducted nn in- 
M> "i.ioiial devotional service using 
*1 ho suhjeci “ Tlie Size o f Your 
H "i id ” Commendnlile reports were 
reci-ivt d fnim the p.irsonnge com
mit tin* and raious circles.

In 'he circle* at this primary in- 
ti ■- given to the preparations 
for the bazaar to he held December 
IT an eariy date the local super
ior, m i,.v.-ill full u joint meeting 
of i ,i.- i in leu •« fov.'plete plans for

Mrs. Forrest Gatchell Past Worthy Matrons 
IsHostessTo Members Of Eastern Star Meet 
Of Pipe Organ Club At Mrs. Jarvis’ Home

Mr3. Forrest Gatchell was host
ess to the Pipe Organ Club which 
met Monday afternoon.

A special program in keeping 
with Armistice was carried out.
The meeting opened with prayer 
led by Mrs. .1. H. Coirlough. the 
clltb president, after which Mrs.
Sidney .1. Nix read the twenty, 
fourth Psnlni. Mrs. B. C. Moore.
Mrs. Robert L. Glenn and Mrs. T 

at ' L. Hale sang “ Lest We Forget." 
i Mrs. James Hawkins gave a most 
interesting outline of a talk given 
by General Pershing on “ Wai 
Mothers."

After the program routine husi- 
i ness was carted nut. The members 
| responded to roll call with items 
I relative to Armistice. A delight- 
I ful social hour followed, at which 
time Mrs. Gatchell served a ui.siy 
salad course.

Members present were Mis. C.
A. Anderson r., Mrs. Morris Allen,
Mrs. Francis E. Bolz, Ms.. It. l|.
Berg, Mrs. Leslie Bryan, Mrs. It.
F. Cooper Mrs. .1. H. Coielotigh.
Mrs. A. C. Chamberlin, Mrs. I, E.
Estridge, Mrs. Robert I.. Glenn,
Mrs. Arthur Gatchell. Mrs Kor- 
lest Gatchell, Mrs. James F. Haw
kins, Miss Martha Fox, Mrs. T. L.
Hale, Mrs. A. C. McLendon, Mrs.
Moreland, Mrs. B. C. Moore, Mrs.
Sidney J. Nix. Mrs. H. B. Odum 
Mrs. A. M. Phillitis, Mrs. C. H.
Pearce. Mrs. H. W. Rucker, Mrs.
Kent Rossiter, .Mrs. Ira South
ward, Mrs. antes G. Sharon, Mrs.
Guy S. Selmnn, and Mrs. William 
D. Oongdon.

.1 Prayer will I,, „l„,rv,.,|
in the work beginning November her hostess niturr D<\j*rnftdflt. o f tjw t
n  The first service will be a mis A( tho ^  hmir th(, h(Wl„ ,  „„ Club has been -portrmnftl ^
so, ary sermon preached by the „Uu>(| b Mrs. Rf)tlmillnt. .Mrs. :rom Wednesday afternoon - un\U 
p iMor on . unday evening The see- Jamft8 piUmnn and Mrs. Lre C«n.<- November 2:i at which, time
0 '<> served refreshments of chick.m piay bojpg prepared
, , 7 t l ‘ f a J K l  MrS. (”  B «• »• . <•” « » .   ...... .............. will b- p,r ,.iwj .......- -

■':.K-r; E s a r . :  ^  * ,  , H , « r ; i o r ^ b « t i ^ s s g
1 o’clock. On Wednesday evening ^ents were: Mrs C. A. William- restd’n,a hero used --Wy/lVlV* # *
the Marie Raffo Mlwionary Society '*nf1 Miss Mary Deen. - "hi, fee. o f gas. •- •• ’
will introduce special niissinn«>-y Ploying bridge were: Mrs. Hugh _ , .-,
( 'inures into the regular mid week balor, Mrs. F. E. Ronmilia*. M i. T.\I.LAHASSLE-*- Rapid
praver service. Leo A. Cotioley, Mrs. C. K. Mev --* being mnde at RaifoTd/fctnte**,^

Y zone nice tin x o f 'the Missionary- *’rV Mrs. If. 11 McPnl! Ir . ,M»-.s farm in production o f frUjta^prtiLr
S.s i--iv has been called for Novem- Rcl,eccn Scott, Mrs, W. Mr-’.on ' mit5. 1 * *>•

i nt* i ast Worthy Matrons Club 
ofScmtnoie Gh.spter No. 2 0 E. S 
niet Monday evening at the home 
«>! .Mrs. Muiiay Jarvis on Oak 

1 he president, Mrs. Sar
ah E. Parker, called the meeting 
to order with prayer. The roll call 
was iin nvi-red :i]j nu‘tubers being 
present, namely: Mrs. Sara K. 
Paiker, Mr* Mary Kent, Mrs. Lot 
cua Broihnium Mrs. Fannie M.
( nnuell. Mi'. B.*riha Jinkins, Mrs. 
Mae G rift ii., Mr*. j,,.. i;;lii,.y, M, 
Odea I i rushy. Mrs. Jimmie Lilj.i. 
Mrs. EHzaheth Scott. .Mrs. Murray 
Jarvis and Mi- Katherine MrKnv 

Minutes of tin- lust incutina 
were read and approved after 
wK di the folliiwing committi • 
cl iti e*-i were .ippnin.cd; Iniln- 
tom, Mr*. McKat ; Mrs. Bailee am! 
Mrs. S tt; M . Flower. Mr! I-’.H/. 
leth Scot;. I'li'idcnt Parke. e\- 
pre.se.I the pleasure of the club i i . 

Having Mir l.ilja with then f.u 
the i veiling. Iloee by-laws wen- 
voted on Tniiation." "Absence, 
and "Name Laws,”

'l he next meeting will he held 
the first Monday in December at 
the hmite »t .Hr*. Joy Bailey won 
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. lamer.t 
Brother-ant as hostesses.

Alt -i business of the club had 
been dispensed with the nu-etinu 
closed with repeating parting pray
er, A jolly * one I hour followed din
ing which time the hostesses, Mrs. 
Jarvis and Mrs. Bertha Jinkins 
served delicti us refreshments.

TUESDAY
-eting cf .the Dependable 
the .Methodist Church at
1  ,, the home of Mrs. 

O" » > «  " O '

t „swing club will meet 
. Naomi Fclhnvs.

Circle will meet 
ick a! the home of Mrs.

! « , f t h r  Baptist Church
7;Jit o’clock at the

ihinrina'n presented a plan 
mi .-',iui «■ udy course to be 
d at the church Monday, 
'■r Id, beginning at II 
\ devotjn-.MU service will 
hr '-jnri hour which will 

- .1 y seveal class periods. 
• > !>e -.mlied. "A  straight 
Tomorrow" bv Platt, 

■ i Ui-ii's.int, to every mem-

!■ Bowing lit.' contests refrejh- 
•\* consistmg of cake, fruit 

"tmoil and c.,ndi-s were ser ved by 
- h .tosses. The dining table 

v-u; i entered with, tho two large 
birthday enkes topped with tiny 
tl'p.-l's.

The guests were: .Miss Ruby 
Mn-titt. Miss Ruth Fancher Miss 
G<--- -in i alhoiin. Mi-*. Rosie Dar- 

Mtss low ’I Davis. Miss Nezzi<* 
S’ * to- Miss Pauline Stinson. Miss 
Ri'b Martin. .Mi<- Rose Sanders. 
M«*s Madge Phillip*, Miss Flossi-* 
Davis. Miss Margins l Stinson 
M i" Marraret Martin, Raymond 
Ih-tlor, -I sse Milam, Robert Fan 
■ her, < aid Ei hoi-, ( iuyton Smith, 
llolla-iil King. Arnold Martin. II* i- 
■v Russell and Clyde Stinson.

C|»J1 b M»lWEDNESDAY 
Mettinger Circle wil hold 
liihir.g at the church an-

p Risljop will entertain 
ihors of the For* night

IVlr«.Hiii?hiialor Guest 
(II Honor At ( ourtesy 
(*iu*n Hv Mrs. Lane

noon when Mrs. Edward luine en-
t*-rtu.tied at bridge at her home • t 
Park \venue.

Howls of zinnias and other * u' 
fltiwi rs ill the varying shades o' 
orange were used in decorating th* 
r-ioms where the card lahlrs had 
1 ii at ran get I for play T lv  
Thanksgiving ideas were featun-1

seer-*te*» *

i , n i
l ,  t, »  *«*s

$5.00 Scooter

The greatest value ever offered. A Tfi^h Spbctf5M >bt^T  
worth S.T.ilu more at Factory Cosl. Through sp^ja j^   ̂
arrangement wilh one o f the largest (uiTorics in , d
rounlry we are in a position tu make ihistHGtUlliurwUii p 
ttffer enahling every hoy and girl in town to own omLof A 
these scooters Come in. gel one nfVmr trade- rarilrAiNltAJ 1 
I ells the whole store. > *‘ i &  ‘4TODAYMissionary Group Of 

Christian Church Has 
Moot VViiii Mrs. Gwan

Parent-Teacher Body 
Of Southside Schoo 
Holds Enjoyable Meet

A few items lo close mil al .Tile

He are also offering for Wednesday only, one lot of 
‘Hamit la ir "  silk hloomers specially prieed ,at

vJji2.f)r> per pair
H e ha\e a nice line of new fall Fell Hats which we are 

offering on this oeeasion at the attractive price o f

Thi- mutlmi picture of David 
Wurli id's g i'iiti -t stuf-v 

i -u c c i -sh

■ I h e  A i r n o N E F i r
w i 111

Gcoigi- Sidney in tin* hading 
roll-

i oinc ly
“ FOILED"
A Variety

T H E  AUSTRIAN \I.PS’’
Organ Solo by Geo. Brockhnhn

These Scooters 
Oar Window

Tin- Mi; dtim.ry Society of 11"* 
First ( hi i Ihm i'lmrcti met Moo 
day afl iiiooii wit It Mrs. Gear
Ewan al her home on Elm Ave.

Splcnd.il reports were given by 
ihc various rommittes and afD1' 
the rgulur business session the 
meeting was turned over to lit- 
program chairmnn Mrs. L. M. 
Marshall ’ who presented a in os' 
interesting program on "Hont-.’ 
Misison.' Talks on this topic were 
made hv Mrs. E. M. Galloway and 
Mn. II J. Clause.
During ihe social hour templing

Tile regular meeting of the Par- 
eiit-Teachers Association of the 
South Side Primary School was 
held Thursday afternoon with the 
president, Mrs. Robert A. Newman 
presiding.

Routine business was trnnacted 
and the reports showed that milch 
interest had been manifested dur
ing the past month. Miss Ruth 
Hand, principal of the school gave 
an interesting talk nn "Rainy and 
Gold Weather Day Programs" and 
urged the mothers to allow the 
children to take their lunch at the 
lunch room especially on these 
days.

Plans were made to provide n 
curtain for the stage ut the audi
torium, and a committee was ap
pointed for this.

An enjoyable program was ren
dered during the social hour, in
cluding a vocal solo, “ In an Old 
Fashioned Town," sang by Mrs. 
Robert . Glenn, ‘who gave "Pro|ih-

;3Q at the Old Masonic 
the Basket.
f. Smith will entertain 

irf- the Every Week 
ab at her home on Mng-

$5.00 each

W E D N ESD A Y French Dry denning. Dressing and Dyeing.
Call lis, we call— Phono 4fi5 

110 K. Second SI. SANFORD, FLA
1 meeting of the Col 
luMvelt Auxiliary No. 
nut the Shafer Studio, 
iw i  at 7:110 P. M. 
m School Parent Teach- 
tittica will meet at H’,-10

•’ PUBLICITY MADNESS" 
with

Lois Moran and Edmund l.owo

I  rein AY
I ’. Howard Chapter U. I). 
Iitertain the veterans of 
I War it a luncheon at 12 
r thi Seminole Cafe.
|« A. Conoley will enter- 
numbers of the Sans 

Uie Club.
SATURDAY

In’s matinee at 10 o'clock 
litane Theatre.
In’j Story Hour at 10 
it the Library, 
a asic Club will meet 
o’clock at the studio of 
mie S, Munson on Myrtle

us.ti

Continues All Through 
This Week

Special
for

Wednesday
and

^ Thursday 
NEW

SPRING COATS!
with or without Fur in 

Ttveeds, Flunnels an 
Plaids. All are Bllk-Crei 
Lined. These Models ha'

AKE M ARY ment? ’
J. CompuldOry, directed gynin- 

naticii?
4. Sanitary drinking fountain 

and toileia?
5. Won a health crusade penn

ant every year for four years?
G. Complied with the state law 

concerning tho observances of tem
perance and health day?

7. ,A daily check on health habits 
ot every child?

8. Physically fit teachers?
9. Properly lighted, ventilated 

and heated rooms?
10. Teacr-er-^upcrvised play

ground activities?

The Lady
knrince of Health Day id 
rj w*th the celebration of 
[Education Week, the Lake 
wo! under the supervision 
«e  Priest, principal, gave 
hting program on Monday, 
fction with the program, 
ht addressed a mi cation- 
‘J* ^trons and 'parents,
the health facilities of the
in,
rfS ore tho

Discriminating

Taste
- — ih«  questions: 

know that the Lake Mary

^xl basketball court? 
f *11 and basketball eqpip-

Shown In

The Latest Fall

Colors and Fabrics

All Sizes

Dresses
Leased To Outside Parties 
For The Past 1V2 Years Wednesday

$49.00$16.50
1 • ) • v

Coats
$15.00 to $59.00

Thursday

And W ill Be Operated (Ready To W ear Department) 
2nd Floor

Baumel’s witM

Wurt W. Warner
"The Post Office isManager
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Leads Cheers Ororpp A. D ‘-ittcs placed the 
maximum limut i**Ut* ndvinnhlo at 
this time at $li)il,fll)0 and 5750,000 
u* a more conservative figure. .

Aside from the mounting figure 
which Mr. Shinhnlser warned the 
commision might reach 51,000,000, 
Mr. Douglass' chief objection to a 
county issue vvns thp fact he be
lt o.Vd it would not bo approved by 
tlio voters, while ho said 00 per 
c^nt of the voters in Districts One 
and Two would favor the district 
bond issue for finishing the boule- 
vurd alone. Commissioner Huston 
Steele said he agreed with Mr. 
Douglass that the issue would not 
carry before the entire county.

Mr. Dr('ot es told the Commis
sion in his opinion the district 
bonds would not get the approval 
of national bond attorneys, and 
even if thev did would bring an 
extremely b.w price. He said five 
anti one-half per cent countv 
bonds should soil at a premium if 
the issue did not exceed $100,000.

The completion of the boulevard 
through the sale of district bonds 
is an emergency measure. Mr, 
Douglass told the Comissimj in pre
senting the plan. * He said the 
$.‘{00,00(1 nlirjidv spent,there would 
he total waste unless "the $128,000 
needed t.. finish the work could he 
obtained

Ills n'tgiiuil suggestion was a 
bond issue fm Districts i)tie and 
Two i m no din to] v and : tin' V
bond issue Inter to care f i r  o h>->- 
short load- needed througoul the 
countv lie -aul he and Mr Sn n- 
il-dser in e teadv t*> hark tip am 
goml pi>>p >~itinn offer.*d heenuse 
the -Itoit -1 e i h of the boulevard 
to he fini-h-d would link State 
Mighwav No ■! to the advantage 
of the entile count\ as well as to 
Sanford

In a-kmg bonds for District 
Three or a ■ ounty issue, Cotnmis*

INVERNESS—. Farmers nnd 
producers Association uf Citrus 
County holds agriculture im- 
rovemrnt meeting.

W INTER H A V EN —Lions Clu» 
will aid in beautifying grounds u‘. 
new ward school*.

Across U. S. on Horsebaol

KFA W EST—.1 ferries costing 
$120,000 purchased hy Monroe 
County for use in transporting 
cars over water gaps of Overseas 
Highway.

Enjoy your food
as it nourishes your body

ORLANDO—Building
issued here in two day: 
$28,8 50.

soothing
Q U It n ; ,u ,

For tortured nt-rvc 
cd neuriti) pain, talc
ing and rc<t hringin; 
will ix quick and cm 
entire muscular and 
Rheumatism,' < c i ,n 
toothache, (etnalr 
and flu yield to It t 
bad after effects | 
and nervomtir.. 
and 25c. From d< .,1, 
H C. Remedy Co

permits 
s totnleil I f  your upp«-tii« 

yourself to take 
meal. It will

sinner Evans said there 
er roads in the count;' jt 
ly needed by other town 
houlev.i, ! is needed hv

.selves and kept their bodies in 
r.Hid repair by occasionally taking 
a course nf S.S.S. it helps Na
ture build up red corpuscles find 
it improves the processes by 
which the body is nourished.

5.5.5. is time tried und reliable 
It is m: 1<* from the roots of fresh 
herl>s and plants anil is prepared 
in a scientific way in a modern 
laboratory.

5.5.5. is sold nt all good drug 
stores in two sixes, The larger 
size is more economical.

In these days of fast competi
tion. only full-blooded, roDust 
healthy people can kvep to the 
Iront, nnd success conics to those 
who have the snap, vigor and 
magnetism that go with a whole
some, healthy life.

Don’t despair beenuse others 
forge ulmad of you. Start right 
now to regain the health which 
will help you progress. A hearty 
appetite will restore your energy, 
build you up und give you "pep.” 

Thousands have bentdUed them*

i«. .i prescription fi.i 
Cold.*. (;rip|)Ot Flu, [ 
Bilious Fever ;md S

It kills the germ.

EASES ACMES

She leads cheers, and how! She Is 
Miss Ina Williams Southern Cali
fornia co-ed, who Is in charge of 
the "rooterette” section at football 

gu 111 vs.

Citrus And Flowing Well Acreage
Longwood District

BOARD HOLDS UP
a c t i o n  To d a y  o n
BO U LEVAR D  PLAN

^Continued From Page I) 
asked for a county bond issue m- 
-tead of the district i-*-qn- and 
wanted a I 1-mile strip of road 
from the Orange County line 
through Oviedo included, nnd Com
missioner E. II Killing asked $fi0.
000 for muds in his district stir 
rounding Ueneva

When the various district de
mands had all beer* lacked on to 
the original $128,000 for Seminole 
Boulevard. ( ’minty Engineer. Fred 
Williams estimated $550,000 would 
he needed for the work. All tIt.■ 
commissioners agreed this was ion 
high a f.’gme.

At the suggestion nf Mr. Doug
inas, all ...............   will
consult their constituents on the 
project and report hack at a spec-

1 ial meeting o f  the commission next 
Monday when some solution may 
he reached County Attorney

Fobrtfl Viking, on her way from New York to Ims Angeles on horso- 
fetek. ■lopped in Washington. Here '* shown displaying her 
»kUI om bar mount. "Broadway.*’ If she •n.ouuilukus bar boot

■he'll xet 125.000.

the perennial Tarim-Alien conflict 
will receive their full share of at
tention. Indications are that Cuba 
may try to threw off the I'lutt 
Amendment ami if this attempt is 
made the State Department will 
have still another tusk on its 
hands.

In the Far East there is. < f 
course, China and the question nf 
continuing to protect American 
lives and property Officials live  
hnve little hope that a stable 
government will he erected in 
China in the coming year. At pres
ent all is well between the United 
Stntes und Japan, although the 
State Department will not overlook 
the Japanese program with re
spect to Shantung.

Another Ear Eastern problem is 
thnt of the fur fisheries, which 
involves Japan. Russia, Great Brit
ain and the United States. Japan 
has b.on art-king a revision of the 
treaty covering the fisheries. Imi 
England and this country have 
hloeked reconsideration because 
they do not wish to sit down tit a 
council table with Russia.

It i* highly unlikely that diplo
matic ituitions with Russia will be 
rtsumt'd uncss President Coolidgo 
suffers a complete change of heart 
or Secretary Kellogg resigns.

Problems In Europe
Of the European countries. 

France offers the largest number 
of disputes. Question which niv 
now awaiting settlement between 
Washington and I nris include the 
proposal for a most-favored-na- 
tion commercial treaty, Hi* wur 
th tit refunding controversy, the 
dispute over the allocation of 
trans-Atlantic cables formerly 
owned hy Germany and the French 
request for the refunding of a 
major government loan held by 
New Vork bankers.

Most-favored-imtjon trade pacta 
re also being sought with N’or- 

\ uy, Sweden. Finland, laitvin, Po
land- Switzerland, Austria, Jugo
slavia, Czeehosluvukia, Honduras, 
(iun tenia la and Brazil. The Stilt.- 

i Department so far has been unable 
Do open' negotiations along this 
(line with Italy, Spain and Argen
tina.

I It is considered improbable thnt

Statt DeportmenlHosWorkln 
Almost Every Section| O f

OVERSTREET LAND CO
WASHINGTON Nov. R.— (IN S ) 

State Department officials will 
find work to do In virtunlly every 
corner of the world this autumn, 
winter and spring. As usual the 
diplomatic business wns permitted 
to drift during the warm summer 
months, but with the return of 
cooler weather and the opening of 
Congress the foreign affairs ex- 

i perts have more than n dozen ma
jo r problems to tackle.

Beginning at home, the State 
Deportment is interested in having 
the Senate confirm the uppuirtt- 

. ment of new onibasarfdors mid min
isters to Mexico, Turkey, Switzer
land, Hungary, Irish Free State, 
Sweden and Canada, as well as the* 
appolntment of Robert E. Olds to 
be Undersecretary nf State and 
William R. Castle, Jr., Francis 
White atid Nelson T. Johnson to lie 

. 'Assistant Secretaries. Th - most 
■trenauj fight in this connection 
is expected to revolve around the 
nomination of Dwight W. Morrow 
as Ambassador to 'Mexico.

■ Th, Senate’s attention will als i 
be called to the I-ausanne Treaty 
with .Turkey, which failed of rati
fication at the last session. This 
convention may not he pressed, 
howeVer, if it is seen that it will 
ugnit} lie rejected.

i Mexican Dispute 
On-this hemisphere the dispute 

with .^Mexico over its petroleum 
and agrarian laws—will probably 
hpve ‘the limelight as it has had 
for tfra years, hut minor problem.* 
with "Mexico, the pacification of 
Nicaragua, the commercial starts

I cor trove rsy with Panama- the 
tariff raw with Argentina und 
other Iiatin-American states, ami

State Bank Building, Orlando
DIGGERS DAIRY FARM 

Phone .17
Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 

Butter Milk 
Milk for Babies FRANK

Me Laulin’s
Jewolers-Optometrist

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

Famous Stage Star, writes
Many tuhose throats are their 
daily, even hourly, considera
tion, must be particular about 
choosing the right cigarette. 
Since I adopted Lucky Strikes, 
I’ve never had to worry.”

FERTILIZERS FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROPS
AND GEM BRANDS.SIMON PURE 

“ TIM E TRIED AND CROP TESTED'’ 
r’nrly years satisfactory service to Florida Growers 

Order NOW, Save money hy getting inn- 
latest price list,

l air prices, Quality Fertilizers,. Prompt shipment.

E. 0. PA INTER  FERTILIZER CO 
Jacksonville ]

refrigerated 
COLD AIR

circu lating around th* c o m 
partm ent* of your lc* box not 
only extracts th* haat fro m  th* 
food, but carries back to th* 
ic* cham ber the food odors, 
w hich are absorbed by the 
m oist film  of m elting Ic* and 
discharged through th* d ra in 
age pio*.

b u v  y o u r  ice
from  the w i| o n  or 
truck with the orange 
oval arnblam 

IT  IS
Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  
for pur*, clean, eolid 
ice Courteous treat 

> m ent, prom p t service.

\ 21S E. 1st. SI.

enables you to nuke 
an endless variety of 
wholesome, healthful 
food*—Cakes, Cook* 
ies. Biscuits, Dough
nuts, etc.—all -evenly 
raised and properly- 
baked. Try it and 
learn why it

MAKIS
.BAKING EASiCR.

Phone 27

No Throat irritation- No Cough

CALUMET
T H E  W O R l f i O ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER

+ e %

m  :  ,
m  ■■ (flcjFr a

V

.

N o A ssessm ents 1 

In Loch A rbor

The m\ nor n
1

f I.ocli Ar- 1
lior property is free from
assessment a—-another ad- \
vantage o f this desirable
development. Look it over,
investiRide, judge it on its ,
merits now.

* * t

DeForest Sanford
Realty Co. . ;

Box .7.111 Sun ford •
; r
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■y Day B r in g s N ew  O pportunities T o T h o se  W ho M ake A  H abit O f S can n in g  H erald  W ant A ds
Dally

AD. BATES
i: C*ah in Ad**ne<

. d Z ^ I  *» r<c,,TW!
on, »nd "en‘

|,«ir lor „ |iM
___8c a line

6c a line
— -__4c a line
ratn on rcqueau

ed rates arc forduc<
■jve insertions

of 30c for

rd, of average length 
ted a line.
um charge 
irtion. , . . . -
Jvertising is restricted 
r cia#»i<’icat»on. 
i-rror is made The San- 

ld will he responsible 
one incorrect insertion, 
rtj,er for subsequent 
, The office should be 
iinmedisftdy in cuse of

ADVKKTISEK9

kferaM representative 
l|y familiar with rates 
Ind classification will 

complete information. 
»uu wish, they will nssist 
Iwording your want ud 

it more effective.

loRTAVr NOTICE

jttjtrs should give their 
postoffice address as 

[their phone number if 
lire results, About one 
hut of a thousand has 
hone and the others 
emmunicate with you 
h«y know your address, 
iscontinuence M IS T  he 
person «t The Sanford 

Lfficr or by letter. Tele* 
fcscontinueiices are not

5— Help Wanted Female 19— Houses For Rent.
(Legal Notices)

Wanted, Miss Emily Ilailey to tail 
at The Herald office and secure

Mrs. Ruth B. Owen I t’H ULUOTA
r  T -  n  i  • n  1--------------------------------------

ticket to the _Spityii'.

Have opening fot Lw'o more young 
ladies to learn to run thu Linotype 
machine. Foiir  ̂months’ Omrae free. 
We will aasiat you to get Kia>d job 
whencoi^elont* Good operators 
make from $MJ to $75 per week If 
interested apply C. A. Haines 
Herald Office.

a:

’ Room Bungalow 

Sio.tm |vr Month

10-B— Plants And Flowers

REGISTRATION NOTICE T ft  I > , |n  A < r o S n  P W
to n  r e g u l a r  m u n ic ip a l  I v l i n  A g a i n  r O I

The Registration Books of thn Congressional Seat
' ity of Sanforil. Florida will oe --------
omn or. Saturday, November 5, MIAMI, Nov. 8 The Miami 
L'JT and will close Friday. Nov- Herat! today publi-hvd a letter m 
ember 25th A. I>. 1927. A*, the which Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen.
1 ity Hall.  ̂ daughter of the late William Jen-

L. R. PHIIJPS. tii’i^, Bryan, announi-iit her can- 
City Registration Officer, didn ■ f..t coin,res from this di*. 

-------------------------- ----------------- trict.
j VVi. V ”  ,IT MF Ti,K  r o r * TV The atir.o-imemeht was mailed 

i*oi \ t Y. u T iT i i  o f  **vi*nHw'r j  from Ma^on City. 
I ' l . i iu in v .  Iowa where the daughter of the

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds ! ' '' ar" desirea responsible 
purity- seed disinfection. Make fol(j V "l,uPV his Tome in Snn- 
ottr office your headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C.
Stokes & Co. 18 Me Lander Arcade.

Attractive stucco bungalow, on 
corner in Sanf,.r,| Heights. Electric
• ange and water heater included . , ........................................
Shower bath. Owner living in North Km" " '  " "  T r * " * '*  comniaiier thmi was in the corns

W. J. Sears, in

11— Miscellaneous

This house is located at 23UU 
Inliiivtla AveuUl., at the corner of 
Katie Street.

FINE OLD VIOLINS FOR SALE: 
also wind instruments. Phone 

175-J. Joe Ueizcnstein.

If interested 
buying

rn-.il,
n s  it .  w i t k v i  111 :l bunre i mr

v.'TICK ts llK iuuiY  *:i vI7N Unit Itepresrntativ.i » uiidt-i'mIkn̂ tl AVIiI tin* Bth iti*v *
• 'f \<i« ••nilmr. A 1* 1 *27. |>r»,«**nt 
fl * 11 > i ri i • r 1 ■ 1 ** J ipIk<*

mhinli* I’mmtv. Flnritla, h**r final * » w
r* 1 ur»i, t.codnt \»*ti**h**r* it# ’ ‘ * 1
1 • I'M II - Hi t .'111 l x  *.( f i ' . '  , —  1,1 ( « '  I l f  T  F .  s m a l l  i d. ■ J‘

11n11 it *aii1 ilm ' *:■'
I n ,h.- .mill krill Ion to .... ^•nmnt follows:

I. ursine that Eloriilu'H gt-eu1*!

‘I,\ climb, nt. geiiciall . is expecte I 1 " k ' i  i*' Iasi week after -
" ( t o  iiuk the rate again. He uc- , *' ’ \lw'ug

Owen last ycuf by

n i ' 1IM'II' . » I I " 0  • >' 
Hie *.*li| f ■»i . final se ll ! '

The Parcnis-Trachers Association 
no .t. re-.uhir inmAiiy

tii.* *. heol auditor,um Kridnv 
night at 8 o'clock. Quite a large 
ii.... is r '.vere it: tUtotieance aiut a 
. the business meetin r a rep .
. g.'.iii of i.le d.strict HI".' ' ■ 
i I*. T. \ w hich wna held in •>

I i*’do ()*t tl.h and to which M 
\ W.it it*r, Mrs. R. L. D.n n 
M Win Jacobs, Mrs. J Prevatt. 
M E. K. Tribble und Mrs. J E. 
* f .| i 'i.e delega.ea. Afte. * iu 
re -  vi-r.'l of the new Pair t 
lr:i.b"r .ones dellghi 'nl refr '" ' 
an in in , serve.I by cue Hosp.i- 
in,; i '■•mmittce.

t t Wlndish returned ftmn
p."

asi a*
'1 .liirties Wilson left W'dnr-

da v i ft e ...... fry IJsn vei. I 'n >■
w Ii.... slu w .i . i.le.I . n nr. einl

I the ..* 1 leu illness of h 'l‘ st.J

ts connected with the IJuhlo! “
( 'oinpaay.

it. (i. Smith of Oviedo was a 
visitor to Chuluola T'hursilav 

meeting morning.
I,.tiii. Floyd Self, nfar.. s,,n of 

Mr and Mrs. David Sell has !>*en 
very critically ill for several days, 
bm is somewhat improved now,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack K*" It “.n.1 
•i tie son of Oviedo were the dinn
er gi| \s'_s of Mr. and Mrs. [1. I. 
Ii.inn Thursday even *ig

G. Wa*rner, S F Long and 
Webb returned home Thursday 
night after spending sev. u ,i.»v 
in St. Augusnne and Ja* ksonville 

i Ims business.

Hot Coffee
and

Hoi Chocolate

Sanford Drug Co.
E. First St.

o

Phone 1J25

in renting, nr in
on very easy terms, apply 

n‘ fhe lltral.l Office.

1' * H * ■ *1 ''i t ;ii| 111 Ml ’ r" f i' || nf • S* 1*1
' itot f'»r nr* »«*ri . ■< 1 tm
i i"  •ctioh h r  d * j f  i ,i I r t % r I 'I f ** • I
'LL. Mfli tf i i M î'|i|i'inl rr. \

| i *,| 
( 4iHl« l M11

e ' »  J l o ld ,

M and M i •> W . llatmer i 
eloument is yet I ' ihte* .l iuglit. i • . f  11 mlevville iv\ 

me i* ie i (T,.d.io.ii Ii1'. aiv..’"c■ :ng that I understu'td

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg,

( all and see the genuine Westmin
ster chimes, cu-*ed in solid ma

hogany. P. E .Ahearn. :517 W 
First St.

\ -  i , t , r  ii -  
* .it,* .* T

i:i»iv\ A II 1'
■ I i  \ ..I i n . .  I !* -

« 1.1 V »l ■*. eilseil

I Ii.
and can best mg the iompVle.n ,.f their ne.i

ii  solution a* a nii'inh u home in Chrisima-. tim.l'ii
otial h.. I e of represetl- < hern I he hw av Mi Han-.

mu..nine my Candida, v

19— tin uses For Sale
I -----

t2— Wanted

To present Mr. Jack Fox with a 
ticket to the Milano. He may cull 

The Herald office f*ir same.

WANTED: Children toys to reno
vate or exchange, inspect present 

stock at Martin’s paint store 205 
W. 1st.St.

One lutge lot, 2 houses and gar
age, on Sanford Ave, $25.00 down 

and $25.01) per month. Box M c-o 
Herald

2 1— Lois For Salt

AT SACRIFICE—Building lots in 
good part of town. Will sell at 

less than cost and on easy terms. 
Address Box 808 care The Herald.

M— Rooms Withoul Hoard 2n— Exchange

I And Found

TWO bURNISHEDf housekeeping 
~~ rooms first floor. Hath and firo 

! place. Garage free. 20.00 month. 
>01 Cor. 5th and Palmetto.

p t S  l . t i k h“ af. t eiirVATE HATH—lurKc 
L ihoutder. Shy of stran

W ill exchange for the asking, one 
ticket to the Milune, with Miss 

Betty Buhrman.

i to I* C, l.eomjrdy or 
h* ami receive reward.

attract-
ively furnished bed room— space 

for car. Phone 355 J.

[girl car ring with 
drop- reward If 

Kin Margaret Davis, 
Id St

jl 'D It RENT—NICELY furnished 
^bedroom s, in private home, phone

Riles

FOR RENT: Rooms prices right. 
1710 West 2nd Street.

ifen, Fresh stock new 
w tires, accesories and 
Ii for all cars. Sanford 
p Co. 215 Sanford Ave.,

metals, bags, bought, 
i buy and sell bottles and 

Sanford Rubber and 
213 Sanford Avo„

Apartment-For Rent

WILL TRADE equities n, well 
ago suitable for farm ing purposes.
I have some mighty good lots and 
car. work up a trade with you *f r, 
you arc interested in n deal of this 
kind. Write me what you have, tic* 
number of acres,, the price you 
W'uil, the location, and I'll toll you 
what I have. Address Box LIT, cure 
The Herald.
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Factory
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I hone 81.8 

Storage
Sanford Feed Jc 

Supply Co.

-Miscellaneous For Sate

“ =  -  - i  l i f ' - *

boDGE 
|*»n iitni Graham trucks 
|Hth Street. Phone 3.

|J 1 COW’AN CO, Auto 
.ltd »he«> metal works. 
Fa Ave 1'hnne 710-W.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
I ark Ave. Apartments—2 and I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

TO RENT: Furnished apartment 
utid garage. 1101 Elm Ave. Cor.

list.

FOR RENT-f-A rear apartment 
living room alcove bed room- 

kitchenette, nicely furnished, witli 
private bath, central locution, $1/)U 
per week, phone 775.

PI,A NTS Fi r Sale—Three beds 
early special plants for sale 

Phone Rural 2212, or call Finnel! 
Farm, Cameron Ave.

FOR SALE—Orange King an 1 
Lemon Queen Calendula plants, 

ready now. B. F. Whixner Jr.. I2l» 
Summerlin Ave., Fort ■ Mellon 
Phone 882-W.

WOOD FOR SALK 
Delivered anywhere in Sanforil 

DRY YELLOW PINE 
12 -jj 21 Inches $10.00 Cord. 

OAK $12.50 
O. C. BRYANT 

Telephone ODD or 810 J.
i

FORD liL'lc.Y CO.
.12 Pag'inlia Ave.

IV  ur ,fi/(

pS-M A R M O N S 
Itaril Automobile Co.
P™> -tve. Phone 137

(bbEr, TRIM CO. 
the car, r.ot the owner." 
e 817 for i Atimat**a
'v. R/ DFORD

FOR RENT— Furnished garage.
apurtment, four rooms and bath.

107 East 5th St. Phone 552.

Attractive furnished upnrtmerD 
earner Park and Tenth Sts., Fri- 

gldairc installed, water and garage 
’> furr'jho*!. Phene 18 J.

APARTMENT FOR RENT:- 2 
four room apartments nml two 

small garage apartments. OH FOR SALE—One single cot bed, 
Park A lt . Langley Apartment*. nllc ,|m,h!c he,I mattress, and 1 
ta ll 251. ‘ breakfast set chairs. $10.50 Cash,
J7! " Ask for Foreman at Herald Office.
FURNISHED apartment fur rent 

In, the Herald building—a down* 
lawn locution at remarkably low- 
rates. Ask f»r  Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

Hfcvi Service

I announces the re- 
"Ii °ffives from over 

;Urug Store, to over 
NTOacy on First St.

fl*f- Signs or all kinds. 
‘ Paint £  Wall Paper

Douses l or Suit or Rent: Inquire 
at 2000 Orange Ave. Oak Hill. 

City. Route A. Box 170—K.

16— Houses For Rent

Miscellaneous For Sole. Very 
iheup to. Mr. Ben Monroe, one 

litl.-k to the Milonc. Just ask for 
it nt The Herald.

27— Money to Loan

OUR SLOGAN
“Front Manufacturer Direct to You’1

MEANS BIG SAVINGS 
FOR YOU

Quantity buying, enable* us to give you (He lowest possible 
prices on nil merchandise. Having stores Inca led at; Daytona, 
Port Orange, New Smyrna, Itelaiid. Cocoa. Melbourne, I'alatka, 
Bunnell, Ocalu, Hawthorne, Willistcn, Dcllcview, amt Gaines
ville allows us to buy in lurger quantities, al heller prices, and 
the saving goes to you.

We carry at all timea, complete stocks of Highly Advertised 
and Well Known brands jf Fancy and Staple Groceries, lliuh 
Grade Poultry. Dairy and Horse Feeds, Alsu the very Highest 
Grade Flours. „

RED STAR GROCERY 
&  FEED CO.

t
Wholesale and Retail 
W. S. Rarton, M«rr.

213 Saniord Ave. Rhone 31

HnilQFS unit kFNT 2325 Maa 'UNLIMITED MONEY to loan. HOUSES I OR REN ( -J-.> Mag. nUH;ncaa nn([ residvncce property.
.Av„c;  Scc T ' K  Powdl. “ 1' Mortgages bough', ami refflnaliccd. 

r.ast dnl. bt. Prompt service. Box 175 Care Her-]

FOR RENT 6 room unfurnished 
house corner Oak and 17th St.. 

Phone 20.

aid.

[..ft1*': , Farms, Groves, 
® *N. Park Ave. Phone

G,,T PRINT SHOP 
»mke on anything in 
A Jh-ne *aij arill get 

Alone 117—W. S Rail.

JFlNG—The Roof F.v-
l Wan, ^Clal »hingh»*; 
L7 "* " »  and galvlnlTOd

FOR RENT—Garage apaP.mcnt 
nttractively furnished in aplen- 

did location, price very reaaonabl.-. 
615 Park Ave. Phone -130 W.

Muncy ;o loan on residences in 
Sanford, low intr-cst rule. Box 

503, c-o The Hirald,

HOUSES FOR RENT: Unfumish- 
cd houses, furnished apartmenl. 

rent reasonable inquire 2300 Mel- 
luiryillo Ave.

( Legal Notices)

NOTICE
Nutici- I* hpreby alvru In ull |» rs*ms 
iiuvInte claims of any *»)«>! >>r 
,iri „K»lnst lh>' Samtnolu * uum y 
l’»nk »f Sanfuril. Florida, that un. 
Iris such claims arc urt-ssnii-il ti> w »  
ftrct-lver of »al(J bank w ithin

F’OR RENT Small cottage on rear
Of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near .........................mi..

ftouthslde school. Owner will rent twrlv« ninnllis front }»'•' '*^1 ‘ jjj* 
Tor $25.00 monthly. Address Box p.Vi-v'.'r' r.srVni un-irr ti,r
A. B. C. cafe The Herald. nrurhluns of Chapter Vtis. latwa of

k » -"*> K n v in a e q  —  - . —  . . ■ i -  ■ ----------- — Florida.
lTM,a*o. U- Cowan. Oak For Rent—Five room house. Bath w|„  l>rrM. nJ „n ,.|aini> t>. .'tr. 
| -~.ra bt Phone 111. 1 and screened porch. $20,00 P’r n n Ashcraft, i:<<>l*v«r at 8an-

(Httlci STORF nmnth.-2201T)alc-Ave. Phone 190VV.^>rd7-Ft»fid*. KjtNKST A Mod.
i - -—■■ ® —  " ■ — ■  ̂ ■ :: “* ■ l**iitipf r<i 111"rr Hint»i yf fr t«*rttliA»

r^n ??? P0 ,i RENT— Practically new 6
Cp v  ph0®? c *U jW  room bungalow, reasonsbD., i> tu b  coumt o r  THU to th T t
HP W ALLS Phene 207.
«  NE\V WALL PAINT

IbNIVnidl tO IVTt. sT.iTkS «• ' 
I'strFOR RENT: Small cottage on ts UK^THiaI W fATIJ - vg .  '»; 

Magnolia Avenue just north uf rr-' v VfnTiC l!
k y t lnS nAND BET- F

mo'nthli*. . . . .
'■UUE” - SANFORD. !W  123 , . ,a  Tto H . r . l i  g j  J ."a ?.”» !

IPlU-r
l , a' ---- r—-----------------  Ln̂ th# Honnri*t/lo t'uuiity Judgy **

.• ir*nie for nnt, 1406 W. Ut  County.

’& i^ r  S5 j
W2. ,.onjEi 108 Palmetto Ave. ^ ^ n V r d .r  dUcb^r^lns h.r as .act.

Irrigation 5 room bungalow, W o o o r u f f^  I ^ T o ^ l l r r V  “  d*y
- J e r s u A ^ ! " W0Tk ‘ ivision, modern conveniences. »«  • rL*,u,*k.‘^ u iT 'if

J' ' ' T Z Z r Z : th- vhaoP ,v' '

Tire$tone
Gum Dipped Tires 

on your cart Mean Tire Satisfaction

Ask The Man

\Vho Uses

Firestones

411 W. 1st. St.
A Filling Station

TeL 893

A Partner 
lo protect 

you
\Vr it Id vr.u lilvi* a parhicr 

to holp protect vou from 
loss'.’ Would vou like to 
knt.vv that an expert has 
inspected your properly, 
that vmir fire risks have 
been cut to a minimum?—  
(hat \011r insurance poli
cies are entirely adequate 
in tase'of any disaster?

This ajjency offers you 
jQsi such a service o f pro
tection. Cull on us today.

A. P. Connelly, t
Sons

Ehlaldixhcd l!MW 
221 .Magnolia Phone 18

Mid Week Specials
White Potatoes, 10 lbs. .........

Tomatoes, II il>k>. lot*
Apples, 1 Mis. tor 
Fresh Okra per 11).
Sweet Pntatoes, (i lbs. for 

Fresh Snap Deans, per lb.
Other Fruits and V egetables 

Fresh every day

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd. SI., and Sanford Ave.

!•'. S, Y crnay and Wm. Musgrave 
Proprietors It» i S

.u i
To Build a  Home

The first thin*: you have to
>

do is lo plan the kind o f u 

house vou want. We cun assist 

you with IhiH by furnishing 

you a plan hook that is filled ~ ‘ 
with practical suggestions.

Just call 133 and
JlilW

will he - f
glad lo give you ull of this In- ;*

we

formation withoul the slight

est obligation on your part. i f t

fCOM P A N
.D T P 

'L L )  M B  E R  f fi-*—• I j--- . i ^ w n m i x  i
i S Y i U t L c i i t L b *

T H E  Y A R D  W ITH A  M IL L  B A C K IN G

Phone 135 Ave., at Bond Grade
' *•

Yard lttli, 12th. 13th Sts. Zip Service ♦MVt

• ‘i f

a d

Breeding Tells
jN

When watching the races did you realize the cure, selecting and breeding that haJ 

been di ne to produce a winner? No doubt you did. The same, principle applies just a* 

fulls to the breeding e f fine seed. Our BRED RIGHT is just what the name sign 

fics. It means that years have been spent in careful breeding, selecting and re-se‘ 

ecting, roguying, right planting, cultivation, handling, oeuntng and gradln; P, 

seed slock, which is thus bred up to the very Highest Slundurd. thereby insuring th 

grower a crop of greater vigor, productiveness, purity, trueness of type, freedom froir. 

disease, and uniformity o f plant-growth.

/4 T S

118 W. First St.

It pays to plant BRED- G IGHT seeds.

Ask us ni'oi.", the URED-R1GHT family.

KILGORE SEED CO.
Home of Bred - Right Seeds

* 8

Phone 21

xz& srangzv

’ ■ - £


